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From oar Extra of Saturday, Oct. 10.

PHOM J&FAXT.r
ily the arrival thi.s moaning of the

dtidj., Colt-man-, from Sha-gha- wj have Liter
a'lvicei from Japan. TL 1. 7. is bound to
ll.jwl.inJ's Inland for guj-v- o, and will sail in a
f.wr tl.y9. In pawing Jar .'.t she went so near
the chore that the Japan.-- - forts fired at the
vwaf.'l. We are indebted t Captain Uubcock for
the fallowing news:

The British floet and Adciiral had visited Ka-g(ir- na

to investigate the cause of the hostile
demonstrations lately mad 2 there, and while
there were attacked by tha Japanese. In re-

turn the licet opened on tnem, destroying the
titj of Kagobinia, with three Japanese war
Eteamers and Beveral war junks.

The loea in the British attacking fleet amount-
ed to 53 officers arid men killed and wounded.
Ti e flet, at Litest dates, was on its way back to
Yokaltuuia.

We regret to hear by this vessel fcf the death
of Dr. Geo. M. Bates, of Japan, son of A. B.
Rites, Esq., of this city.

Mr. S. C Ilillman, formerly of this city, re-

turned in the A. E.t from China, having we
Lear been very fortunate pecuniarily, during his
etay in China, where he was employed in the
Imperial Army.

The cholera was prevailing extensively at
filianghae, and sweeping ofF hundreds of the for-
eign residents. We hear that two of the San
Francisco pilots who visited ;this port last April
in the Dan'I Webster, Measri. Abbott and Palm-
er, died of that plague. Calt. Shelly was also
reported sick.

Sugar Crop fyr 1863
FROM

Waikapu Plantation
Bears. JASES lOrZADA and E.BY CORMTELL,

I'UOPRIETC.H
I now coming in.

O. C McLEAN, Asent.
Nuuanu Street.

Machinery Ftfr Sale !

EEOEIVED per "pOMITILA!"
f SUGAR MILLS. EACf with ROLLEHS
m 21 irw:be diameter, and 4 it. 6 length, Cited complete,

and 2 spare roller Hnion. j
2 tO-IN- CH UNDER-DRIVE- N CKXTRI- -

fu;pU M.tcbines oo the Litest and niot. approved principle, with
improved all-rou- nd breaks, counter-arintr- , foundation bolts,
anil Belts complete.

2 VKRTIC.I L HIGH ENSURE STKAM
ErgiiM-.- ,

h)-iiu- cylinders anl IG-in- c stroke, with vertical tu-
bular boilers', governors anl force pu. compl'-le- .

All made at the celebrated Vatufall Foanilry, Liverpool
v'rhimtosnip wamtbteil. lor farth' pnrtictil.irs. npj-I- t- - "

JiNIO

JUST RECEIVED
Kx DOIITlIA,i ' EI.EXA,'

And other late Arrivals.

AIARTKLL'S FIXE I'Af.E. BRAXI)V-- Id
I'M. quarter caaks and bottle, ;

Cmtier F rere's brand jr, in octave f
Pinet h. CaytHIna dark brandy, in tses of 1 doz.,
FitM bLl Jamaica rum, in octave id bntlles.
Fine old rxtnarara rum, in octavt irul ppns.,
Superior Schlelam sn, Injurs, 1 containing within a

tride of four gallon.
Sup. IloUaod's gin, anchor brand. ... cases of 1 do, bottles

pin-appl- c hrar in bottle,
Ihiff Gorlon sherry, a very snpcriu - article,
Fine paJe sherry, superior.
Fine old port of superior quality.
Very superior brand of American whisky, in octaves, kegs

and bottles,
Claret,
Bitters of varioas kinds,
Alkopp's pale ale, in pints anil quarts, London bottled,

Manchester bottled,
Victoria porter, London bottled,
L(?er bier,
Uerman ale, in pints and quarts.

All of which are highly recommended.
avMm CODFRKV RHODES.

PLANTATION BEEF !

To Sugar Planters and Others.
rMIE IXDERSIGXED HAVING TIIKIIC

w Slrnm Appnrnluit in full operation, tugar
l'Lin:ei ami ethers will find it much to tueir advantage to
i urcNase an article of

wh:ch we oCer for two an.1 a half cent per Jb without contain-
er or three and a half cents per tb in burreU and tierce ; also
a pruce article of

CHOICE CUTS, and
N'EATS TONfiUKs,

At Lsirnl MARKET RATES.
This is wthout exception one of the beat articles of Poef

P clt-- tl at these llan.lj, a all the inferior part are steamed'l"a. ,

Tte above articles will be delivered at our Store IIoUe aCK iaihae, Hawaii, or forwarded to any part of the Il:in.!t.All cniers left with Mr. O. C. McLean, looolulu. or forwarded H' ondenitmeil at Lihue, Waimea, Hawaii, will meet with
wamediat attention.

--"3ai FBAXCI3 SPENCER, (

Manager of WAimea Grazing k A rricultural Company.

HOITOZ.t7Z.U
Steam Biscuit; Bakcrv.
rpilE UXPERSIGXCD WOULD RES- -

- pectfally inform hi friend and te public generally that
The Honolulu Steam Bi-icui- t Bakery

Bemg new in fuU operation, he is prepared to furnish

Pilot k Xavj Bread, Writer Crackers,
And other descriptions of

Fancy Biscuits,
All of superior quality ind at

Prices to defy competition.

SHIP BREAD RE-BAKE-

Uroers from the other Islands promptly attended to.
T-r- i., , . ROBERT LOt'E, Nutuum Street.

Justness (Liufcs.

J. II. COLE,

(sCCCKaSOK TO a. P. tVKkKTT.)
At his Ute rooms, tiuet n Street. 33-J- y

II. Y. SEVERANCE,

AM) COMMISSION' MERCHANT,
I'ire-pro- of Store, Itobinson's Iluildinsr,

Vil'KKN STKECT, HONOLULU.
Will cniitiiiue business at the new stand. S7!-l- y

DR. J. MOTT SMITH,
DENTIST.

Office corner of Fort and Hotel Stm:ts. IMy

II. STAX(JKXWALI), 31.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Late Xew York City Dietisary Physirian, memler of tlie
Medico i'hirurgical Ccllge and of the Pathological Society
of New York.

Official Dr. J u. Ill's Dru Store, on Fort Street. Residence in
Nuuanu Valley, oposite tli;it of K. O. Hall, Esq. 3S3-- ly

A. S. CRINBAUM & CO.,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in FasluonaMe Clothing,

Ilat4, Cap, Itijots an.1 Shoes, atil every variety of Gentle-
men Superior Furnishiri? Uood. Store, formerly occu-pi- dl

,y W. A. AIM rich, Ea., iu Maktc's Dloct. Queen
Mr'-et- . Honolulu, Uahu. 334-I- y

dTjMFFI N & VILSON,
DUFFIX'S MARKET. Kin Street.

One door from the corner of Fort street. 3G9-6- ni

C. E. WILLIAMS,
Manufacturer, Imorter and dealer in Furniture of every des-

cription. Furniture Warerooiu ou Fort street, opposite
Messrs. Lewers i Dickson's office ; Workshop at the old
Stand, Hotel street, near Fort.

N. B. Order from ether islands promjtly attended to. 309-l- y

O II TV 11 I T O TV
Dkalkr i.v

WINES, SPIRITS,
ALE iXD POUTER,

Ilanolnla. 373-l- y

R. VON HOLT. TH. C. HKCCK

Von HOLT & IIEUCK,
General Commission Merchants, Honolulu, Oahu, S. I. 373-l- y

ALEX. J. ( AllTWKKillT,
Commission Merchant and General Shipping Agent, Honolulu,

Oahu, II. I 373-l- y

hTfischer !
TAILOR Keeps constantly on hand an assortment of fine

Ilroadclotli, Cassimeres and ISuckskin, Nuuanu St., below
King St. 354-l- y

IJ. F. SNOW,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IX GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Honolulu, Onliu. II. I. 373-- ly

J. M OUTH,
Dealer In Oenera I Merchandise, Ilito, Hawaii. Ships supplied

with recruit at the shortest notice, on reasonable terms
Dills of exchange wanted. 373-l- y

C. H. LKWERS. J. O. DICK.SOX.

LEWERS St DICKSON,
Dealers in Lumber and Euilding Materials.Fojt St. Honolulu.

373-l- y

JAN I ON. CiREEN & CO..
Commission Merchants Fiic-Pro- of Buildings, Queen str--et.

Honolulu, April 1, 1S59. 373-l- y

(;i:oitci: claric,
BOOT and SIIOEMAK ER. Hotel street, between Nuuanu

an 1 Maunakea streets. oJ-i- y

w. risen ER,
Cabinet Maker and French Polisher, Hotel Street, opposite to

Government House. 33-l-y

A. S. CLECHORN.
Dealer in General Merchandise, fire-pro- of store corner of Ka--

aliunmnu and Oueen streets, oiitosite Makee lilock.
Also. Retail estaMishnient on Nuuanu street, alovc King.
jjT Itland Produce bought and sold. Island orders carefully

attended to. Jti-i- y

E. O. HALL.
Importer and Dealer in Hardware, Dry Goods, Paints, Oils, an

general Merchandise, corner of Fort and King street 3 J-l-y

1 ' L O R E N S ST A V E X 1 1 0 It ST,
Agent for the Rremen and Dresden Board of Underwriters. All

average claims against the said Underwriters, occurring in
or about this Kingdom, will have to be certided before him.

372-- 1 y

CHUNG HOON,
JFHOLESJLE AXD RETAIL MERCHANT,

Importer of China and other goods, dealer in Bugars, molasses,
C"QVe,rice, fundus, &c, on King street, next door to Messrs.
Castle tL Coukc. 33My

l. N. I'LITNER,
Continues his old business in the fireproof building, Kaahuma

nu street.
Chronometers rated by observations of the sun and stars

with a transit instrument accurately adjusted to the
meridian of Honolulu. Particular attention given to fine
watch repairing. Sextant and quadrant glasses silvered
and adjusted Charts and nautical instruments constantly
on hand and for sale. 373-l- y

I C. WATERMAN V CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Espeeial attention paid to the interests of the Whaling Fleet, by
U.e furnishing of funds, purchase and sale of Exchange, Oil,
Bone, General Merchandise, and the procuring of Freight

REFERENCES.
Messrs. Isaac Howuvp, Jr., & Co., New Bedford

W. O. PPr:, Esj., do.
Mokcax, Stonb i: Co. San Francisco.
McRi kh : Mkbrill, do 373-l- y

CHAS. R. BISHOP. O. A ALDKICHbishop & co.,
Bankers. OtT:ce in the east corner of " Makee's Block," on

Kaahumanu street, Honolulu.
Draw Bills of Exchange on

Messrs. (.rixscll, MiVTrns & Co., New York.
II r:RT A. Piercb, Esq., - Boston.

Messrs. Mokgax, Stose. Co., - San F'rancisco.
Will receive dep,s:ts..l!scount first-cla- ss business paper, and

attend to collecting, etc. 373-l- y

SAM'L. X. CASTLB. J. B. ATHERTOH . AMOS. 8. COOES

CASTLE At COOKE,
Importer and Wholesale and Retail dealers in General Mer-

chandise, in the Fireproof Store in King street, opposite tha
Seamen's Chapel.

AGENTS FOR
Dr. Javncs Medicine,
Wheeler 4- - Wilson's Sewing Machines,
The New Ensland Mutual Life Insurance Company, cash

assets $i.350,000,
Baynolds, Dovoe fc Pratt Importers and Manu'acturers of

Pa:rts. Oil an 1 Varnish, and Cry:al Coal Oil,
C. Van Home A; Co.'s Carriages and Carriage Materials.

3C3-l- y

SHERMAX PECK, B. A. P. CARTER,

Honolulu. Honolulu.

C. BREWER & CO.,
Commission & Shipping Merchants,

Honolulu. On ha. II. I.
REFER TO

Jonx. M. Hood, Esq., New York.
JamesHcxscwell, Esq.,
Cijakle Bkewkr, Esq ., .... Boston.
II. A. Fwrck, Ksi.,
MRSSR.S. McKter tV Mrhrill, I San Francisco.Cras. Woi.corr Brook-- . Es., )
.MESSRS. W. FTTSTAC Co ...Hongkong.
M&MR.S.

320-l- y

Pbelk, IUbsell & Co... ...Manila.

usiiu5S Claris.

E. HOFFMANN, 31. I.,
Physician and Sjr;fe n, Makee's Block, corner Queen and Kaa

Lum:inu streets. 373-l- y

H. L. SHELDON,
ATTOJlIvTEY AT Xj-A.-

Will practice in any of the Courts of this Kingdom. Particular
attention given to the drafting of I.ejral Documents in the
Hawaiian language. Oiiice in the Court House. 3S--u-

Ul

H. Y. LUDINCTON,
(st'ccr.ssoK to f. s. puatt : co.)

Ir3portr and Wholesale Dealer in Wines and Spirits, and
Malt Liquors, Cliurlton Whan, Honolulu. 11. I. 001-l- y

II. HACKFELI) At. CO.
General Commission Agents, Honolulu,

Oahu, S.I. 37Hy
V. N. LA IIII,

Importer an.l Dealer in Hakdwaek, Cctleut, Mkchaxics'
Tools and AuKict'LTiKAL lupLt'MKSTS, F'ort street, Ilono
lulu. 373--ly

HONOLULU ST E A 31 FLOUR MILL Co.
Proprietor. S. SAVIDGE. 372-I- y

B. F. EHLERS,
Dealer In Dry Good, Wilier, A:o.

CCJ-l- y Fort Street, Honolulu, Oahu, H. I.

. P. ADAMS,
SHIP fOAMLER AND DEALER IX GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

LAIIAINA, MAUI.
Irish and Sweet Potatoes, with other lecruits, constantly on

hand and for sale at low rates. 3S3-t-

J. II. M OOD,
Manufacturer, Importer and Dealer in Boots and Shoes of every

description. Shoe Findings, Pump Sole, Ringing, Harness,
and Patent Leathers. Calf, Goat, Hog, and Duck Skins,
Trunks, Valises, Sparring Gloves, Foils, and Masks, Black-
ing, Brushes, Hosiery, Jcc. &e. Brick Shoe store, corner of
Fort and Merchant sts.. Honolulu, II. I. 373-l- y

JOHN THOS. WATERHOUSE,
Importer and Dealer in General Merchandise. Honolulu, II. I

referencf:s
His Ex. R. C. WTLi.iE,..IIon. R. Y. Ssow, Esq.,. ..Honolulu.
C. A. Williams & Co., " Wilcox, Richards Si Co.. "
Dimosd i Sos, " Tiki. Spesckr, Esq.,....Hio.
II. Dickinson', Esq.,. Lahaina. McUckr & MKitRiLL,.San Fran.
C. W. Brooks & Co.,.. San F. O. T. Lawtox, Esq., "
Toris, Bros, fi Co. " Field i Rick, New York.

3S2-l- y

w. a. aldrich. J. S. WALKER, S. C. ALLEN.

ALDRICH, WALKER & CO.,
Importers and Commission Merchants Dealers in Genera'

Merchandise, and Agents for the Sale of Island produce.
ALSO

Agents for the Lihue, Metcalf, aud Princeville Plantations.
340-l- y

"S. H. DOWSETT,
LUMBER IV1ERCHANT!

NOW PREPARED TO FURNISH BUILD-lu- gIS Material of every description at the lowest Market
rates.

Orders from the country, nnd other islanils solicited.
Lumber Yard on corner of Queen and Fort Streets. 37G-G- in

MELCHERS & CO.,
Hbii porters ami Coiiiinisioii

.!Ierc!i:utts,
AGENTS FOR THE

IlAMBrRGn-BREMK- X Ft RE ISSCRAXCE CoMPAST,
Kaiwiki SruAR Plantation,
Toskt Si'GAR Plantation.

GCSTAF C. MELCIIER3, J. D. WlCKK, F A. SCHAEFER,
Droiucn. Honolulu. Honolulu.

331-- 1 y

THOS. FJLJilTCKU,

SHIP CM AMBLER!
Dealer in General Merchandise, Island Produce,

4"C, and Commission Merchant.
Byron's Bay, Ililo, S. I.,

Will keep constantly on hand an extensive assortment of every
description of poods required by ships and others. The
highest price given for Island Produce.

Money advanced for Bills of Exchange at reasonable rates
Hilo. February 3. ISO! 352-l- y

insurance Carts.

THE RRITISII AND FOREIGN
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY,

3L.Imllol.
Capital One Million Pounds.

Head Office, Manchester Buildings, Livcriool.
Agents at Honolulu,

N. B. Thi3 Comjany takes risks on goods only and not on
vessels. 373 Cm

CALIFORNIA
Mutual Marine Insurance Company,

SAX FRANCISCO.
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEENAgents for the above company, beg leave to
inform the the public, that they are now prepared to issue
MARINE INSURANCE POLICIES
on Cargo, rcigat and Treasure.

II. HACKFELD & CO
Honolulu. April 2, 1S62. CoS-l- y

II A 31 II IT R (; II - IJ R E 31 E N

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
MMIIK UNDERSIGNED, A?ents of the above Com

M. pany, are prepared to insure risks against fire in and
alout Honolulu.

F'or particulars apply at the office.
MELCHERS & CO.

Honolulu Oct. 11.157. 373-l- y

C A L I FORNIA LLOYDS.
MATilE INSURANCES.

OFFICE : Southwest corner of Washing-
ton and Rattery streets.

T1IIE UNDERSIGNED ARE PREPARED
issue " Marine Insurance policies." each beinR n sens-

ible for the sum written on the Policies against his own name
only, and for himself and not for others or any of them.
John Parrott, James Donahck,
(l-oro-r C. Johnson, William K. Bakrox,
N. Lcsino, ,Jamks Otis,
Jamks Prklax, Jajiks B. Haggis,
Lapatettk Matxard, 'J. Mora Moss.

ALDBICII, WALKER & CO. Atrents.
"61-l- y Honolulu. H.I.

fll 1.a i
rBIIE UNDERSIGNED. MANAGERS OF1 the HONOLULU SUGAK MAN U FA CT U KING AND
BKFININU COMPANY, beg to inform thoe interested in the
culture of SUUAU CANE, in and about Honolulu, that the
Comi-an- intends a.Mini? to the Suzar ReGnery a large and
powerful Mill and other works f r the manufacture of Sugar.

The Company will either purchase the cane or grind it on
shares, on the mnxt liberal ttrtn.t.

The Machinery will be of the most improved kind, and the
best talent cf the country will be employed in manufacturing
the Sugar.

The Company would further call the attention of Cane Grow-
ers in the vicinity of Honolulu, to the facilities which the estab-
lishment of this mill offer, being accessible for the transportation
of cane either by land or water; situated as it is close to the
wharf, and with the roads leadini? to tne intr rior in an excellent
condition for cartage. For terms applv to

37fl-a- ALDKICH, WALKER A: Co.

Ftlcthanital.

W. BENNETT,
f Boot and Shoe Maker, agi

Nuuanu St., east side, alHve Hotel St. ' fsi.
All Orders entrusted to us will le attended to with neat ties

end dispatch. :'3$-l- y

Tinsmiths ami Plumbers,
XuutTku Street, neiir the Wharf STOVES and LEAD PIPE

aahvys on hand. JobUng of all kinds attended to. 345-l- y

yv. 3iiLTiz:r
BREAD AND BISCUIT BAKERY,

Corner Q,urrn and Richiirtl St.
HAND AND FOR SALE, Freli linketlON Pilot and Navy ISread ; Soda, Sugar, P.utler aud Water

Crackers, in any quantity and at the lou-es-t rates.
Parties providing their own flour, will have it baked np on

the lowest terms. Ship Uread rebuked. 349-l- y

LOCK AND

GUNSMITH.
THE UNDERSIGNED REGS LEAVE
to state, that he has taken the shop on the premises of
Mr. C. II. Lewers, Kiu street, next dior to the Lum

ber Yard, and is ready to execute all orders in his line with
neatness and dispatch.

p. S. Particular attention paid to reppirinjr Sewintr Machines
33S-l- y JAMES A. HOPPER:

HONOLULU
IROIT WORKS !

'WE UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TO
M furnish IRON and liRASS CASTINGS, and all kinds of

Machinery and Smith's Work at the Shortest Notice and
Chkapkst Uatks.

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS
MADE TO ORDER.

I3-- CONSTANTLY ON HAND A supply of Anvils, Car
Boxes, Fort;? Racks, Chain Stoppers, Sash Weights, Stove Plate
and Linings, Dumb Rells, &c , &c, Kc

335-- ly THOMAS HUGHES.

Thompson & Neville,
C NEPAL

BLACKSMITHS T

HONOLULU,
II AVE CONSTANTLY" ON HAND AND

for sale, a good assortment of

Best Be line (I Bar-Iro- n !

Also, best Blacksmith's Coal !

At the Lowest Market Prices. 36S-i- y

IInAVM i i 1 1

SOAP FACTORY!
BY

WEV1. H. HUDDYJ
LBLEO !

RECEIVED A LARGE AND FULLHAVING material, is prepared to supply his customers
and the piblic, with the bent Yellow, Drown iiutl

Vhil WAP. ALSO

WOIT AND'OIL HOAP,
In h.T2i or small quantities to suit.
P. S. Soap grease always wanted. 333-l- y

EWRY ALLE
Carpenter. Builder, Undertaker and

mm i bhi1 lJ 1 1ST E T XJ R I C !
Call and Examine my Stock, before

Purchasing Elsewhere,
335-Ci- n At my kIiup, in Fort Strrct

ermg !

JIMES A. BURDICK
IN REMOVING HIS IJUSI NESS
to his new COPERAGE on the Esplanade,
Fort street, takes this opjortunity of retprn-hi- s

sincere thanks to his friends and the
puMic in general, for the supjort and patron-
age which they have been pleased to erant

him fjr the pastten years, and hopes that oy attention to busi-
ness and promptness in the execution of all orders intrusted to
him, he will inert a continuance of their favors. 334-l- y

J. O'NEILL,
PAINTER, PAPE II-- II ANGER, Ac.,

Opposite Lewis & Norton's Cooperage, King St. 373-l- y

THE UNDERSIGNED
CONSTANTLY ON HANDHAS for sale a complete assortment of FURNITURE,

and is prepared to fill all orders in his line with promptness and
at reasonable pices.

WM. FISCHER,
35C-l- y Cabinet Maker, Hotel street, near the Theater.

PACIFIC
BASS FOUR!

THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE
spectfully inform the puplic that he is prepared to cast
and finish all kinds of brass and composition work with
dispatch and at reasonable rates.

XT All kinds of ship and plantation work furnished on short
notice

r? Constantly on hand, hose coupling of the following
sizes : a ii li 1$ 2 and 24. Also, oil cups and paugc cocks.

JAMES A. HOPPER,
375 3m King street.

E. C. ADDERLEY,
IMPORTER and MAKER of SAD

DLES, HARNESS, &c.
HAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND ALL
articles appertaining to the Trade, such as Ladies'
ant Gentlemen's Saddles and Bridex; Hatnr,

silver-mounte- d and plain; Ladies' and Gentlemen's Whips,
Spurs, Saddle cloths. Saddle-bag- s; Brushes (fall kinds; Bridle
Bits, both polished and silver-plate- 'friminiiii; Scissors,
Combs and Curry-comb- s, Collars, Hamcs, and GEAR SUIT-
ABLE FOR PLANTATIONS.

C A R R I A G E T R I M M I NG done with neatness and
dispatch, and at the lowest rates. Thankful fr past favors, he
respectfully asks a continuance of the snrae.

Shop on Fort Street, next door to Smith &
C'uV Urns Store. 374-6- m

T. P. HUGHES,
IMPORTER 4i M A NU FA C

j TURER of all kinil of Saddlery, Car-- ViC-?- r
riasre Trimmine, Mattress making i j

and repairing done with neatness and dispatch
XT All enters promptly attendee to.
Corner of Fort and Hotel street, Honolulu 379-l- y

Galvanized Iron Pipe !

OR WATER CONDUITS. SUPERIORF to anv other in use and cheaper. For sale by
3 9 1 --2m C . B R E W ER S Co.

foreign Ibljcrtisrmcnts.

D. C. MUCEB. J. C. MKKKILL

ileiti s:: hhemmIaK,
Commission Merchants

AUCTIOaXKEKS,
a) 1 nucl mm Calirrnla street,

SAX FKA1XCISCO.
AIJ?0, AGENTS OF THE

San Francisco k Honolulu Packets.
Particular attention given to the sale and purchase of mer-

chandise, ships' business, supplying whaleships, negotiating
exchange. ;c.

1ST All freight arriving at San Francisco, by or to the Ho-
nolulu Line ot Packets, will be forwarded thkk op commission.

Ip Exchange on Honolulu bought and sold. JL
RF.FKBENCKS

Messrs. Wn.rox, Kichahds & Co., Honolulu.
" II. IIai kfkli & Co., '
" C IlKKWKK 4-- C j.r
" El i-ip i.V Co., "

Dr. R. W. Wood "
Hon. E. H. Allkv "
!) C. Watkkman, Esq., "

334-l- y

8 GHIFFITTS MORGAN. C. S. HATHA WAT. K. T. STONB

MORQAX, STONE & CO.,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants, San Fraucisco, Cal

References
T. S. Hathaway Esq .......New Bedford

Messrs. T. & A. R. Nye, 44 '
" Swift & Perry, " "
" Urinnell Miiuurn & Co., New York

John M. ForlK-- s Esq.,..................Roston,
Messrs. Perkins & Smith, New London.

Daniel C. Waterman Esq Honolulu.
373-l- y

LOWE, BROTHERS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Victoria, Vancouver Island.
REFER T0--

Tiib Hon. Hrnsos's Rat Co ....Victoria, V. I.
Messrs Hani., limn & Co.... ....San Francisco.
Messrs. Aldkicii, Walker & Co ....Honolulu.
Mr. Jami:s 1. Uowsktt .... do.

352-- 1 y

JANION, GREEN & RHODES,
Commission Merchants,
Victoria. Vancouver' lalnud.

N". R. Particular attention paid to consignments of Sandwich
Island Produce.

Victoria, V. I., January 1, 1863. 3M-l- y

FIELD & RICE,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

31 aud 33 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK.

BARXUM W. FIELD. WILLIAM B. RICE.
374-l- y

CHAS. WOLCOTT BROOKS, W. FRANK LADD, EDWAR F. HALL, JR

CIIAS. W. BROOKS k CO.,

SHIPPING AND

Commission Merchants,
123 Sausome Street, San Francisco, Cal.

ATTEXTIOX GIVEN TOIARTICUL.AR and Sale of Merchandise ; to For-
warding and Transhipment of Goods ; the Chartering and Sale
or Vessels ; the Supplying of Whaleships ; and the Negotiation
of Exchange.

Exchange on Honolulu in sums to suit.
ADVANCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

REFER TO
It. F. Ssow, Esq., Honolulu Jas. IlrsxKwELL, Boston.
C. IlBKWER & CO., " Henry A. Peircb, "
J S. Walker, Chas. Brewer,
II. Hackkeld & Co., " Tiiatlii, Brigham & FiEi.n,
Uksj. Pitman, Hilo. Boston

SlTTON & CO.. New York.
S40-- ly Swift & Allen New Bedford.

UWBBIE&inOETH
03?TICIA.IS3"S,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

OPTICAL,
MaUiematieal and Philosophical

' INSTRUMENTS,
STEREOSCOPIC GOODS,

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS,
CAHTES 1323 VISITS,

AND

Jos. Rotors k Sons' Superior Cutlery,
C37 Clay Street, San Francisco,

Having for sale the largest and best assortment on the Pacific
Coast, to which they would call the particular attention of the
public and the trade.

Having unusual facilities for getting our goods from first
hands, we feel confident that purchasers will really promote
their own interest ly selecting from our stock.

tt Complete Catalogues of Cartes de Visite, Stereoscopic and
other goods sold ly us, may be had on application, or will be
sent to any adilress, by mail, postagb paid.

Straneers visiting the city are cordially invited to inspect our
stock, nnd they can be assured that a call will not incur the
lease obligation to purchase.

LAWRENCE & HOUSEWOKTH,
Opticians,

C53-l-y C3 7 Clay street, San Francisco

JUST ARRIVED
.11 FOR SALE, THE CARGO OF THE

ONSISTINC OF A LARGE ASSORT-
MENTc of all sizes of
Scantling,
X. W. Boards, 1, H and IJ inch,
N. W. Battens, 3 inch,
N. W. 2 aud 3 inch Plank wide,
Laths and Pickets,
White Cedar Shingles,

Al-iS- Per fatc Arrivals :
Good Rough Redwood Boards,

Clear surf.ice planed Redwood Boards,
Clear tongued and grooved Redwood Boards,

Clear Siding Redwood Boards,
Redwood Shaved Shingles,

At the LUMBER YARD on Fort, King and Merchant Streets

393-t- 3 LEWERS & DICKSON.

Lloyd's Map
THE SOUTHERN STATES, COLOR-e- d,OF can be had at the Bookstore of the undersigned.

Price SI OO, The war news cannot be perused inlelligi-i- v

without a good Map at hand to refer to. and this is on of
the most correct. For sale by

H M. WHITNEY.

'glisftllnncous.

Carriages to Hire !

BV THE DAY OR 1IOUK, WITH CAKE
nnd attentive drivers, aud horses warranted quick..... . . . ...i i - i - i a i

Wm. BKAY, Trite m a y.
378 3m At Ward's Scales.

6 I A 1 K S WORKING O X E X, WELL
broken in and gentle. Apply to

II. lUI.I.lI!KAtM,
SSl-l- m Nuuanu Valley.

SEWING MACHINES!
REDUCED PRICES. THOSE EXCEL-le- ntAT " WILLIAMS & ORV1S'" SewlnK Mactiinet. For

sale by
381-2- C. BREWER c Co.

IVoticc.
IIIERERV FORBID nil IVroou Truallnffany one on my account, as I will pay uo
debts contracted iu my name without my written order.

P. CI MINGS
Napoojioo. Aug. 29, 13C3. SS0-2- m

WILCOX, RICHARDS & Co.
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants, dealers in Genera!

Merchandise. Keep constantly on hand a full assortment
of merchaudise, for the supply of Whalers and Merchant
vessels.

AGENTS FOR THE
Regular Dispatch Line of Packets,

BETWEEN

HONOLULU & SAN FRANCISCO.
Dark "Comet' Cnpt. Jnw. Siuith

"YnnUrr," Ciipl. John Paljr,
One of the alove vessels will be dispatched regularly ercry

three weeks, or oftener.
Freight aud Passengers taken at the loucsl rates.
All of the alwve vessels have sujerior accommodationi for

Passengers, for whom every comfort will be afforded.
Through Bills Lading, will be given at Honolulu, for merchan-

dise to New York or Boston, the freight being reshipcd at ?au
Francisco, on board first class clippers without extra cxens
to shippers.

Shipiers can also procure at Boston or New YorV, through
Bills Lading, far freight shipped via San Francisco, of Messrs.
Ulitlden & Williams, Boston and Messrs. W.T. Coleman A: Co.,
New York. Messrs. McRuer tf Merrill, Agents for Regular
Dib'patcb Line, at San Francisco. 3i3-l- y

NEW GOODS !

JUST RECEIVED.
ANEW ASSORTMENT OF ENGLISH

A new assortment of French Prints,
A leautifu! assortment of Pelalnes for ladies' dresses,
A large assortment of Ladies' Dress Goods, silk eyd wool, a

new article,
Colored bareges for ladies' eils,

" " dresses,

LADIES' WOOLEN SHAWLS,
Large size.

LKNTLEMEN'S WOOLEN PLAIDS,
Large size,

An assortment of
Colored flannels,

Black tape check muslins,
Black and white muslins,

French fancy muslins.
Linen and cotton sheetings,

Pillow case linen,
Fiue Irish linens,

Scotch ginghams,

9, 10, 11 and 12-- 1

MARSEILLES BED SPREADS,
BROWN AND WHITE

Pure fincii Tabic Damask,
WOOLEN nnd DAMASK TABLE COVERS.

Black and colored Lasting,
COYS' and GIRLS' nsstd. HOSIERY,
Ladies Side Saddles, Complete,
GENTLEMEN'S CUSTOM MADE

C Hi O rJO Ii I IV O-- !
SUCH AS

Fashionable tweed coats.
Fashionable tweed pants.

Fashionable doeskin pants,
All linen shirts.

Fine white shirts.
Merino and cotton hosiery,

Traveling cajes,
Silk uudershirts,

Felt and straw Lata,
Overcoats and jackets, &c, tfC, Lc.

A NEW ARTICLE OF

CAEPETIN&!
And the usual assortment of a well assorted stock too numer-

ous to particularize, suitable for

TOWN and COUNTEY TRADE
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

At A, S. CLEGHORN'S,
On the Wharf.

382-lr- a Also, on Nuuanu street, above King street.

S. H. DOWSETT
OFFEliS SALE

The Carso
OF THE BARKENTINE

"CONSTITUTION,"
At Ins Lumber Yard, corner of Fort

and Queen Streets,

COXSISTINO OF

Scantling", a fuU assortment or sizes,

WIiHc Cedar Shingles,

Hough Nor' West Boards,

Tongued & Grooved Boards,

1 1-- 4, 1 1-- 2, 2 & 3 in Plank,

Sup. Redwood Fence Posts,

And a sup. article of Laths,

The attention of Country Dealers is reepectful

the above. 3Sl-2-

ly called to
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- EltBAir.g ahd MostT. There seemg to be fc Rood deal of
t

JDMtoMrjr mystiflcatioa alxAl Exchange. The fall ison it ;

rapidly coming on, when more or ! money w.ll be required j

for the ?hip arrivic!, ami find can only be obtained by l- j

ling oil aol ban or by drafts drawn a n tKe Ka-Uer-n Atlantic
:ities, payable ia nr-rme-jr or in gold. Yew sl.ijrs will cure

TO part with oH or lr", as th prim at home :. re very hij?h,
nad likely lOTrtaaTe to 40 to $ 1 So f ,r Tin, Svc. whale,

o--l $1 63 Hr bow- -.

If rarjfo cr-iru-- t b LJ to defray the -- flip's xn!"ri,
Xheonly it t draw till of rehang- - on the owir.
Ai Ooll f3 the only currency iu Honolulu, drafts ihoulJ 1"
Jrawa payable only in gold By thU mean fur.d could gra-eral- ly

o obtaitil hrte ai p-i- that is dollar f r il .liar, aiut it
the taoat equiuhle m.le for all corjrned own-w.- , captain,

("' l buyers of th exchange, luring the present stringency in
ur money market, y rhap a premium would '- - ven

to frold draft, liut thi Mritigency cau only b- - tem-ra-

ml generally gold billi wuid Cuoimaca par, ij I he j,ajr.ei.t
of then in gold tea guaranteed.

Mit captain will prefer to provide fn.l tr :he.'r vessels

by drawing exchange on tb-- ir owners a furratrly, payable in
r.$rreney. Now the ditferroce In value bctwrrn L". .r;. pspei cur-- r

tu--y anl gold in New Bedford at the iatrt dat: wascrry
ptr tent.; that S10OO in goU were worth fT4G0 ia cur-- r

scy or Treasury note. About the tame tEfftrrn-- c exU: in
S in Frnc.'sco, and if L". S. greenback were circul-- d in Hdlu-- I

Jj. th--y would be heiJ here at about the am . discount cr
a lUte more. From various caasrs th rlae tf ; 1 1

it. Sew York ia coostaiitly fluctuating, Juat like
cotton, wed and whalebone. Just in propjrtion as the
on goll increa. the price of sterling ex ;haug, cot-- t:

n anJ whaiebowe changes. From Srptrtubtr 1'Jth to 19;h,
g i.1 ranrl trrm 22 to SS premium; on the 21t, it :'Ked at 40,
a.d was as timely to rale at that figure for some tine, a it was

&r aIL
Captains who oljfain jrJ' fr Ilonolalo at f.Tty pr cent., giv-

ing drafts on their owner, payai le in eurrrney of grrtnlarkt
at that rate, ar? therHLre obtaining their foods at par, and

: Ij paing in Honolulu jo? t what th-- y would hare to pay f r
M in ?an l"raiici3co or ia New Uedfurd. If whIetneu's re

were qaoted ax forty per cent, discount to day. it woulj
t i rtfore be ooly a par qiotation.

" There is reaily no lo involved to the owners, even if every
svip that comes into port were obliged to draw iu utlU at a di-'c;-

eoal to the difference betwen pill and grvenbarks in N.
l'jrk, lur the rates at which seamen are paid off at the consu-

lar wore based on the supposition that funds required by whal-b--

r rrti coul l only be obtained at a discount of thirty to
J'-rti- f ptr ett. For thia reason oil was fixed by the consul
a: 4Cc. when it was worth in New Bedford 89 tc 90 rents p-- r

g ill-.n- ; and bone at 83c. when its value is 1 64 p--r Ih. in New
bilforJ. The Now Betlfird prices being about 100 per rent.
axve th Consolar rates, injures the owners again-i- t any lots in
paying tC crews, even if fuii.li have to be be provided at a niui h
higher rate of disirount than tlt.it named..

We have heard it intimated that hip4 might lave our port
f r an Francisco to pcxune money there to meet expenses anti
t pay off crews. But their drafu would comnituil no more

tR-r- ? than tliry do bereas exchange U governetl lltt-r-e as it i

trre by the premium on gold in New York. But erhps they
would expect to payoff in grrtnbaett. If so. their crew

ould demand to be paid off there at about the current markrt
rates of oil or bone, which are nearly as liih as at New Brd-- I

rd, the ttst sale of bone having been tnade there at 1 40 fr
p niud, and sperm is $ a gallon. There leing i:o U. S. Con-- s

il there, the Court would sustain the sailor dtf.iarij.
From all we can gather, there is not at prv-sen- t a large

amount of Katrn exchange wanted here, and what id required
it mainly needed to meet bills of merchandise not yet arrived,
bat now on the way out. These goods are mostly insured with
war risks. If the ships arrive, exchange will be Called for; if
tney do not, the insurance will balance the aco Hints. Were
money more plenty titan it U just now, doubtb s all the ex-

change that might he offered would be taken up a? fair rates.
There is a great stringency in our money ui'irket. whicli

l as been increasing for some month. We foresaw this), and .
f ailed the atteution of our readers to it in our papt r of July 9th,
b follows:

An na usual stringency U reported in the mney market,
ciiel no tloubt by the accumulation of domestic produce,
which, umler the depressed state of foreign marktrts. Cr! little
uypiiry tnr export at rates deroanld. The low pr:ce of proiiuce
abroad aQVcts us injuriously iu two ways: lt, ?y compelling .'an export of ecie to meet current merchandise importations;
an--t 2nlly, in compelling planter to borrow Iro--n capitalists,
unl pay iitter--s- t on famls for current The
export of specie (mostly through private hnmU) I v the List two itur three packets, are aabl to have been larire. This drain ot
tpt-ci- e to J'an Francicu and to lite other islands nv.iy temporari-
ly eia'xirra-- f trav, but Can not lant any great lM.pth of time. 14,
At leant we see r.o immediate need of introducing u shin-pfcisu- rs.

Agnin, in our aper of Joly 23, we hxl the fUlo
Besides the fadinarif demands for local tradif, it should tie

borne in mind that an rxtraor dinary demand ' t reated iu this
port every till, by Uie ir. tin x of foreign whalemen, who require
at large amount of specie to settle off their voyages, which de-

mand, even in the mot pro5perus seasons, has c.miellel 'lieii ! the
' to pay large premium tle money tney call I r.y The ituiu-li- er

of ships Utat will visit the inlamls thi tall wid pntbably te
ubttut the mint as hut year. There are 54 vess-- ) known to be 6i
:ruising at the North this summer, aiul others from the South the
have doubtlrss gone thither, without being reported. Of the

Kve namba-- r we may jatl-r- tltat 43 at lea-- t will recruit at the
idamU this t!l The averasre amount usually a!l d for by
M h wha:n- alxtut f j.oOO, aleitemling uiucli or their sucres
daring their eruMe. tiittimating the demaml ail say $4,500 to
.ach ship, which is as low a figure as any merchan will put it at,
it rive a total of f'XSOO that will lie caltel 'or during the
season by the fleet of wttalers. This sum will im ', taken out
of the kingdom by them, though a small prtiiHof ;t may le;
yet for the time Uiat they require it, it mnt tc withdrawn from
other channel of trade In serve them. The question where it
ia b come from, even if the market should Ucoroe no more

riii Kent than at present, I one which our in chants should
aiok into, and which a wise forethouKht and printer action can
meet, by imp trting specie a In former years, or by such other
measure as can be devised.

The present unusual scarcity of money has l.een caued in
part by exportation of Spanish and other gold, nt mainly by
the absorption and diversion of capital in carrying on sutrar
pi v&tattons, while the product of these planUtioM has beeu de-

tained here or ia San Francisco awaiting better prices, till the Ship
aecuinaUttorj of sugar and molasses there and here probably
exceeded $200,000, representing that amount fj caj'ital lock-

ed up in thee articles. Latterly the exports ,f our produce
have been Urge, but nntj our planters can realize on it, the
scarcity of money must continue. The prodac of our planta-
tions should always go to market as fast as it is ready for a
market, and never be stored f-- r higher pricef. In the long Amrun, with planters nd farm.T as with trailers, Ute old saw is
theonlv safe otte to follow, gi lt k aiLi.3 ksu smxll rnor-IT- S. AmThis role Mtowed out will aicoy prevent stringent
money markets, and keep the circulating medfuni abuntl.tnt.
A contrary olicy wid invariably brio about a sirin-rene- y here, Am
as it dor elsewhere. Had oar produce gone market and
brt aolii Immeiliatety on its arrival, we ihoT.Id now have Am
at JiiO.CHiO available capital more thin we have
suKcient to meet tliC wants f f hipping and plainer. Eng

HswThe arrival of the on Saturday nonfng, placed u

in poasession of fan Franci.co dates to the a orning of her
departure, Sept. 22, with Kaskrn telegraphic lvice to the
previous day. Ia the letter of our San FrancMco corretioti-dor- it

will be fand sorae market quotations. : We notice in
additioa thereto, the sale of S00 tons coals ex Qto. Washing-
ton, from Australia at 3130.

fhip Herald of the Morning arrived at S?.F. Svt 21.127 days
from New York. She is under charter for Bake'' Island, and
will touch at this port en route. 3

iSeveral whalers have come in during tbe past week, all cs

having done well, anil the reports they bring from the fleet in
the Arctic are favorable. During the latter part of the season, 1

whales were very abundant there, the water in fact was per-

fectly bndl
"alive with them." Where they came from nolody

knows ; but there they were, bound north to spend the winter 6
season, perhaps In that open Polar sea, which Arctic naviga-
tors have long been searching lor, where everlasting spring
exists ami the sun never sets. One ca4ain assures us that
a fleet of 100 ships could have filled np from the innumerable
whales he saw, and yet have made no perceptable difference in
their numbers. If this be so, the Arctic is good for a few years
more at lea.it, and we recommend New Bedford ship owners to
send to that grmnd a few of the sixty vessels they have lying
idle in that port, detained through fcir of Semmes, Maflit, JMaury k Co.

The Daring discharged about 175 tons of raerrhandize, took C
Jn about the same hulk, and sailed for Ilongkcugon Wednes-
day.

Oak
While in port, the sailors got access to roa and became

.qaite riotous. Unless the crews of China bound Uin ran l
: kept from Ue grog hops while here, they had better ai ch .r
outside, ami lighter in and out their freight.

The Aia Eldrid-jr- , from Shanghae, is under charter t-- laid bad
guano at Ilowland's Island. and

The u.mer Futi Yama is en route f.w Chit., with a cargo
tA. lumber.

HE.tr BEDFORD OIL M ARK F.T.Aug. 24.
Th market continue qui.. The only transactions in this

V11 r of rtvi, heavy Sperm at f 1 42 per gallon.
In Whalebone, a sale of i,o bs. Arctic has been made formanufactenng purpose at a per lb. Iti B wton. 700 brlspee Arctie from Honolulu, sold u a manufacturer at 89c. irWe that further sales of vhale have betamade at &3e.

. Imports ot Zpera and Whale Oil and Whalebone into the Uni-
ted Stat?.
Eperm. hrl. Wh -. Bne, ft,,.From Jan. 1 to AaguH 2.. .4Y347 4i.9,l CIS ISO

Same tame last year... 37.615 S7,S--S Ol'lio

EXPORTS. t
-- i

For llofcove per Daring, Octot-- r 1414 bgs fungus, 1
bx scsj-k- ' bos, 2000 qr sks flour. i

BIRTH.
Ja thU city, Oct. 12. t3 tbe wife of James At; 1- - a sen

Sll !' .Mil (la.
For l.iHAtNA r Kiai..i, this d:y.
F.r Kxt & Kkna K L.iuIu jI.i, to-dj- y cr
For Jii.s Fka.xciCu no ve-w-- l in port.

PORT OT HONOLULU. II. I.
Alt RIVALS.

(Jet. S II B M's steamer Tartar, "20 guns, Captain Hay s
days from I'anauia.

S Warwick. Bui!, from Molokai, with native freight.
pas--

i0M.il woo.1. io bid s, 10 bru tahow, u ru j

f. 1 ntbiii. 2j de-- p i'a
y U Muiwahine, Kuheana. frw 11 ir,al i, with 1T kps

M.'Ar, i.j bria moia'se, ic h..!ei, i cabiti, ii d.Tic j

V ? h Moikfiki, Nap. la, fna Lshuina and K.ihului, with !

10i brls uiol.i;e, lot puu.pkiDJ, 1 cabin, 8 deck
pa-- s. j

1'J Am ship 1'aring, Henry. IS d-- from fan Iranci.'co,
en r mf f .r Il Ki:terl port.

lo Am tl.ip A-- a Kl.lri l:e, 'oleuiin. 43 days fria h:ii!g-ha- e.

en riuUr fjr HowUnd's Kntered pert
net day.

10 Sch Hartuah. from Kiaai, with CreooJ, native
fre.-.'l.- t and 4 pa

11 Sch Kair.eh.uceha IV, Clark, fria Maliko, with Co k?S
suar, Ci brls mobile, CvO ft lauiljtr, 1 cabiu, 4
d-- ck pass. .

11 5ch Net'.ie Morriil. Wetherby, from Lal.aina ntid Ma-k-e'- s

Landicz, with 14 conls wood. 4C kg? fugar,
5 h:d. i JC'At apci-?- , 1 c.'oia li k pa.

11 Sch Krkauiuohi. Haley. Irota Kuil and Kuna, w:th
17 I N .u'u. 4 bl. ia bgs fungii'. 1C0 t gs coffee,
17.0u0 orange-i- . "JlAlO 400 gout fkim. 6
bvgt, 4 pkgs hoacy, 3 pkgs butter, 1 cabiu, 60
deck paa.

11 Sch fnn por.s on Hawaii, with 410 kegs
iar, '91 tuaM du, 143 Us pu!u.

11 Am w'h laik N.le. Fih, frum Arctic, with lioO wh,
14,000 bne, fvAfjii.

11 Am wji bark Fanny, liliven, frm Arctic, with 70 p,
l." a wh. "J OOOU brie, 7oO S, ''.CM wh. 55.- -
OuU btte, voyage; liJ p, J1'J h, UOOOO bne, ou

11 Seh fu Moloaa. with lun.ber.
11 Ani.ie Iiurio, Marvhaut, from wiiulwurd

IorH, wi;h 71 Cofl- - e, 157 gojit V.in, lbG hid.s,
Z--i bis wool, 2'.' 1H btill'iek, 'JO bp totat.N-- ,

2 ris leather. 1 rubin. dwk pas.
12 Am wh bark 1'earl. Hull. Iroin Arctic, with 900 wh,

14.00U bne, . aoii aul on
12 Am wh bark C:.therine, l'hillips frr,m Arctic, with

1700 wh, 2".00J brw, season an 1 on board.
irV Uld'g h bark lir.i-'aii- Feloher, from Ap-tii- . with

40 p, 1500 wh. -- J.COO bne. season and on board.
13 Sch Kuini'i. W ilbur, fr rn Lahaina and Kahului, with

wheat, flour, uar,
14 Frig iron steamer Fuii ain i, litnula. 15 days from

Albemi, en mute for lutngliae. Kntercd port.

MKI'A KTL KKS.
Oct. 10 ?eh .IJ Fellow, Johnson, for ,rts on Kauai.

10 s h Moiwahine. Kutn airi. fjr llanalei.
Iu ch Warwick, Bull, for Molokai.
10 II 15 M's tb-ani- Tartar, Hayes, for Japan.
12 Sch Jeaiiiiette, tor Mol :ia.
12 Steamer Am-i- 1,'iuri- -, Marchant. for windward K.rts.
11 Sch Nettie Merrill, Wethi-rby- , for Lahaina and Ma

ke- -' Iindiiitr.
13 Seh Kalama, fur Ke;uihou, Hawai'.
I'l 11 IS M's steamer Tribune. Uilford, for Valparaiso.
14 Am ship Daring, Henry, for llonu'koir-- '.
14 Sch Kamehaiucha IV, Cltrk,fir Maliko.

MK.MOIIA XI..
TT Bark Fanny, Blivcn, reports Kntered th; Arctic Oian

July 1, and exerienced fos and light winds mot of the time
we were there. Took my third whale, July 1, Lat. 06 5 , U0, N

Iing. 101 , W. and last whale Aupriwt 24th, Ijit. 71 , 11 N.,
Long. 170 , 10, W.; in all took IS whales. ?aw mo-- t whales
August 21, Lat. 70', 40, N., Long, aiout 171 , W. Having
filled all the casks on Imard, Ielt for Honolulu August 21 10

days to llat Cape, with light Southerly winds and thick fogs.
Fpoke the following vessels:

August 11 Lagoda 3 whabs.
14 .'ovin,'toii. .................. . 4 "
21 Navy 0 "
26 Martha 2nd.... 5 "
2i Kuphrates 5 44

.. 20 llarnstable, all well
Heard from the following vessels:

Augnst 26 -- Corinthian. . ..10 whales.
20 Abigail .10 44

20 Camilla . 0 "
20 Kui opa t
20 Henry Knceland.. 5

TT Bark Peart, Hull, reorts First entered the Arctic July
,17th, mimI cruised there and iu the Anadir Sea. At the com-

mencement of the season exjierieiiccd good weather, at the close
was bail mo?t of the time. Whab-- s were not plentiful; saw

most in Lat. 70 s , N-- , during the latter part of August. July
in Mover Bay, had a boat capsized by a blind breaker, and

one man drowned a native of thu Western Inlands. Left the
Arctic September 11, and had a pleasant pissage to port.

IT Bark Catherine, Bhilliis, reports Entered the Arctic
Ocean July 14th, and cruised there during the seasou. The
weather was generally good. Found whales plentiful, arid saw

largest number in Lat. 70,N., Long. 175 S,W., from
Auguit 10th to 10th. Took our first bow head July 19th, Lat.

s , 10, N., Long. 170 3 , W. In all, t.xk 10 buwheads. Left
Arctic Sept. Sth; e.iericnced pleasant weather on the pas-- .

sage down, with S.utherly winds for nine days. September 7,
spoke brig Susan Abigail, lledftcld, cruising, with nothing.

T3" Steamer Futi Yama, Dunda-i- , sad-.i- l from Albenii.
Septemlur 2S experienced pl.-asa- weather throughoutthe
passage. Octolier 10, lHdce sliip Kvcrshaui, 20 days from Vic-tor- i.i

for Shanghae.

VESSELS IX PORT OCT. 15.

Eng iron steamer Fusi Yama, Dundas.
Am ship Asa KMridgc, Coleman, iu ballast.
Bremen hip Elena, Bremer.
Am bark llo-- n Mar. lvsbon.
Bremen bark tleorg .V laidwig, llae.-loo- p.

Mi's brig Morning Star, (lelett.
Sle.iu.er Kilauea, McLiregor.

K.lUll.i.
Reindeer, Bayiior. I B.rk IVarl, Hull.
II trvr-it- , livelaud. I Catherine, l'hillips.

Bark Nile, Fi.--h. Br.iganza, Felliehr.
Fanny, Bliven.

Vessels Exprclrd froitt I'orri'u Iorl.
ship Tan jore. Martin, would leave San Francisco Octolr
Sth to luth for Hongkong to touch at Honolulu.
bark Comet. Smith, would leave San Francisco about Oct.
15th due Uct. 2Sth to 30th.
ship Kadutra. Koues, sailud from Boston May 15, with a
general cargo to C. Brewer ii Co. hourly exacted.
hip Clara Morie would leave I'uget S..und early in Sept.

for China will touch at Honolulu for men.
ship Kinii Lear, Cordis, would lenve Huet Sound about
Sept. 15. for France will touch at Honolulu for men.
ship Hae Hawaii sailed from New Bedford June 27, with

general mdse to Wilcox. Hichar.ls Jt Co.
Old'g hark Julian. Lubber, sail.-- d frr-n- i Bremen July 4, with

general mdse t MclchTS Jk Co.
Schooner Onomea, Way, sailed from Boston about August 7.

IMPORTS.

From Sax Francisco er Daring, Octolier 10
A Id rich, Walker ii Co 2u0 qrsks flour. 3 cs shirti. 1 rs hats,

'
pes iron pie. 1 scale, 1 coil liemp iacking, 1 screw plate, 25
oysters, 25 bxs tea, 200 sks H.tatoes. 150 sks oats, 3 prs bel-

lows, 2 brls blacking, 4 brls eat jmwder. 2 cs saldles, 1 rs j

bridles, 10 cs axes, 4 cs locks, 2 lU l llin and hose. 2 cs slates,
cs Britania ware, 1 cs hes, 1 cs paK.-r-. 2 cs adzes, 1 cs hard-

ware. 1 cs hatchets, 1 cs cooper's tools, 1 cs knives and forks, 1 j

jointers, 1 ck lanterns, 1 cs leather preservative, 2 cs sa-c- o,

1 cs saleratus, 4 I's hide poison, 2 cs so4.ll1, S cs spales, j

cs plows, 2 cs lamps, 19 kgs nails. 6 bxs apples. j

II llackfeld ic Co 3 cs imlse, SO bxs tiles.
Hoffschlaeger & Siajenhor 2oS cs bread. 200 qr sks flour. j

J T Waterhouse 2 cs nnlae.
II Macfarlane 61 bxs apples.

j

PASS KM. KRS.
;

From Sax Fbancisc -- jier Daring, Octolier 10 R Andrews,
l':acios, C Miller 3. ; it
Fruzn SHAXcnAE per A.saKh!ri.lpe, Octol-r- lO SCHillrnan,
lU'binsoii, A I! Ackernian. J K Miiilh, F II Wheeler, Captain

mm, s Bartholomew (colored; 7. i

The Vandf.rbilt. In July last we published a
report received from Panama, that this vessel haJ

an engagement with one of the rebel cruisers,
been sunk by her Since the reported fight,

nothing has been heard from the Va n.le roil t, and it
appears very probable that the report was correct.
If the fallowing account is true, it shows a reckless-
ness ia her commander, which merited the fate he
received. Had she approached under the Georgia's
stern, and bailed her there, and then saluted her
with a broadside, when opportunity offered, instead
of quietly giving her antagonist all the advantage,
there might have been a different result to the contest

Richmond paper, of iat week ha.l a rumor of the sinking of
the L'ni'.eJ Sulci steamer FiU.it rbi.'t hy the pirate tieoi yU.
Coming front ouch ource. anJ our Navy Department having

no intelligence upon the tuattei, Ji.l w,t conoiJer it in
futtrienrly reliable to not ire it. 7'he Mlowine, how-ver- , from
thr TalUhattl.ir Fluridiun m-u- cottCrmatury : 4 Richmond
l.apr reprt dispatch, aniiooiicin? that the Federal i

.tranter Fandtriit haJ hem sunk Ly the Ccufederate eamer
iitortjia. had been confirml hy a paener recently arrived ;

at a Conrierrtte port from Havana. It iH-- Uiat the l ander. ;

tiit chaM the Georgia f..r some hours, and upon her, j ,,,
haile.1 her, ut. demand to .urrtudrr. which was

t.rua.i-id- e fn.ro the tieorgia, which iiaMl ai.d sunk the
Union .trainer ; U- -r crew, coustitiiii; of about 00 men, wtre ail ;

dtiriied except thiitv "

THE PACiriC
Commercial Advertiser.

Tilt:USDA Y. OCTOBER 15.
J"li- - Iorc-ltri- i News.

The full and extremely interesting letter of
our San Francisco corrt-fcH.rnlfn- t on our next
I':ig, leaves us but little to add in the way of a
digest of foreign aGuirs. Yet there are some
it. ms that will bear a few reruurks

The capture of Forts Wagner and tlregg and
the poe.csion of the whole of Morris Island bv
j.n. iiuiore, which tooK place Srpt. 7, were
existed events. The details will be found on
our third page. Had not the forts been evacu-
ated by the reiK-l- at the moment they were, the
entire garrisons wwuld probably have been taken.
From the position that (.iilmore mw holds.
Forts Sumter, Moultrie and Johnson, are all
within easy range of his gun9, and must ere long
feel them. A large shipment of shells was made
from New York to Gilmore on the 12th of
September, supposed to be for the bombardment
of the citv. The national forces are 44 inovinr
on the enemy's works" in Charleston harbor.
slowly but most effectively, and the recapture of
all the forts as well as the city is only a question
of time. It should excite tio surprise, however,
if it does not take place for some weeks yet.
Gilmore will not advance till lie is- - prepared to
In ild what new positions he may capture.

Lee's army has evidently been very greatly
reduced in numlwrs to reinforce lirajr" near
Chattanooga and Beauregard at Charleston, and
there is no doubt that the main body of what
army he has has fallen back towards liieh-moii- d,

and all intention of offensive enga cements
in Virginia for tbe present given up. The
Union army is near Culpepper, cn the line of
the railroad to Gordon&ville, and if it was in

force could probably advance south with-

out much opposition.
The latest advices repwrt that a severe battle

was being fought between Ura'g and liosecrans,
in the northern part of Georgia, near the Ten-

nessee State line, and about fifteen miles S. E.
of Chattanooga. All the particulars that have
come are given on our fourth page. It is certain
that Uragg had Ijeen largely reinforced from
Lee's army and from other quarters,
and suddenly fell on Iioseerans' army, which at
the time was on the march southward. Froin
all we oan gather from the brief accounts by
telegraph, Iiosecrans was surprised hy the reitls,
who endeavored to get in his rear, between his
army and Chattanooga. One account, referring
to the evening of the first day's engagement, Sat-

urday the 19th, says that " both armies occupy
the same grounds a9 when the battle began."
The dispatches dated Monday morning, which

apjiear to have left Chattanooga Sunday after-

noon, are contradictory. One says : " Iiose
crans has been badly beaten by Uragg and
compelled to retreat to Chattanooga." Another
says, Two and only two divisions of Ropeerans'
army gave way in utter panic and confusion, but
from 8,000 to 10,000 of these had been rallied and
got back to their places, while the remainder of the
army had not retreated, and at the latest mo-

ment was driving the reliels back. Thia we
know is the latest news here."

The last telegram is evidently later than that
preceding it, and corrects the story of the defbat.
It is easy to see how the report of a defeat of
Kosecrans' army was started, for there was a
panic of two divisions, a portion of which proba-

bly reached Chattanooga. Putting the diler--
ent accounts together, the true statement would i
up tear to be this:

Iiosecrans' army was surpYised by the rebels
on Saturday Sept. and at the close of that
day both armies held the ground they occupied
at the commencement. On Sunday the battle
was renewed, and two divisions 44 gava way in
utter panic and confusion," but were partially
restored to order. During this day there was no
retreat of the main army, and at the latest mo-

ment, Iiosecrans 44 was driving the rebds back."
On Monday, Sept. 21, 11 A. M., a dispatch re-

ports that 44 the engagement was renewed, and is

is still going on without any decisive result."
So far from Iiosecrans having been beaten or

driven back, the battle was at the latest date,
and taking the worst view, only u drtwn con-

test, and still undecided. It is possible that
Iiosecrans may fallback to Chattanooga, as that
is a very important base of supplies for Lis army,
and the rebels were evidently trying t regain
possession of it. Whoever holds it, lolds the
key of East Tennessee. On this accunt we
should not be surprised to hear by the ti'xt news
that Iiosecrans has fallen back to Chattanooga.'
especially if the rebels were likely to cut him
off from that place with new reinforcements that
were not connected with their main army. The
position there armies are fighting for is i very
important one, and it is probable it will be hotly
contested by all the forces that the combatants
can bring together.

Although the rebels deserve no sympathy in
their struggle against the National Government,
the tact and generalship which they occasionally
display in the management of their side of the
contest must challenge the admiration of all.
Here we see Uragg 's retreating army almost
broken up and demoralized, suddenly reinforced
from distant quarters, turning back on their
pursuers, and bringing them to a dead halt.
All this sudden shifting of forces is done so
quietly, that no one appears to have dreamed

Kssible. Twenty to thirty thousand men ate
bent uy r;ljl hundreds of miles with all their
military accouterments and not a soul in the
opjiosite lines knows of it. The rebels have a
great advantage now iu operating from the in-

side of the circle which hems them in, and can
quietly and quickly move all their men and
strength from one side to the other, with greater
chances of success. On the other hand, the
L'nion forces must remain scattered around the

out-sid- e of this circle, with much less chance of
concentration when required. As their cause
becomes more forlorn and hopeless, the rebels
will fight more desperately, and it would be
surprising if they did not gain some victories.
Should it be so. their success can only be tem
porary, for it will require more and greater victo-- .

than thev can DOSsiblv Cain, to rer.lace in
.

ine SkV thIr waning Star, which is UOVS selling
the blood-re- d southern horizon.

;

DotBLOoxs. Our readers may not te aware that
Central aud South American Doubloons are worth in
San Francisco but ??14. The only exception are tbe

coiua which nring from vu to 10,0,
nccordiug to their date, the older dates being worth
more than the recent coinages

.noti:s OI Till. WKKK.
From China The ship .Isa EldriJge arrived

from Shunghtie last Saturday, with a passage of
about 43 days. Hy her we learn that the cholera
was prevailing very extensively at that port, aud
that there had beeu over 30,000 deaths from the
plague in the city and its vicinity. So rapid was

the disease that withiu twelve hours, aud frequently
within four hours, after it attacked persous, they
were corpses. Of course no physicians or medicines
could Le provided for such an emergency, aud the
plague had its own way. It was found impossible
to take care of the dead, and the whole city and
vicinity were one vast sepulchre. leaJ bodies

were daily seen floating down the river past the city,
the same river from which the inhabitants obtained
their drinking water. What will our Honolulu
people thiuk of this, when talking of the unhea'.thi-nes- s

of our city ? So hot was it in Shaughae, that
foreigners could not venture out in the sun after 9

o'clock, A. M., and business of almost every kind
was suspended. Many of the merchants and foreign
residents were leaving the city either temporarily
or permanently, aud we heard a gentleman say that
ten thousand dollars a year would not tempt him to
return and live there. Tlii? account may te too
highly colored, and when the cool season returns,
the plague will doubtless disappear, and Shanghae
regain its usual state of healthiness and trad.
Over two hundred fc reign vessels wewe in port when
the A. E. left.

Tiik Monthlies. The Magazines for September,
by the last mail, come "richly freighted with literary
daii ties. Harper's, as usual, abounds in elegant
illustrations. Its first article, 44 An unprotected
Female in the Tast," is illustrated in the new or
more properly antique style of engraving, which
characterizes some of the late English serials, London
Society, among the rest. A sketch of the Pennsyl-
vania Coal Region is beautifully and profusely illus-

trated, following which is the usual variety of choice
tales, &c.

The Atlantic is also received. Of all the Ameri-

can publications, this is the best monthly representa-
tive of American serial literature. Its articles are
all original, and it hoists iti its list of contributors
the best talent of New England. A sketch of De
Quincy anda continuation of Prof. Agassis' geologi

cal papers form the most attractive pieces in the last
issue. The August number of this Magazine was

the most lively and interesting naruber we have ever
seen. It had severaLnne articles, among mem " An
American in the House of Lords," written by Way-lan- d,

44 Derby's Debut," 4' English Civil Banquets,"
by Nat. Hawthorne, and 44 Si le Glances at Harvard."
by Gail Hamilton. Hie peculiarity of each of these
is the truthfulness of the descriptions given by the
writers, as any oue who has ever had an opportunity
for personal observation will attest.

The Eclectic is composed mainly of articles repub
lished from the leading British, French and German
monthlies and quarterlies, and therefore embodies the
best of the current European literature. The Septem
ber number contains Rev. Mr. Ellis' Account of the
murder of the King of Madagascar, and the revolu
tion coninected with it.

The British steamship Fust Yama arrived
yesterday, 16 days from Alberni, Vancouver's Island.
We have not obtained any papers by her, nor do we

learn of any news from that quarter. She is report
ed to have brought orders for II. B. M. Ship Tribune
to remain here one month, but that vessel left on
Tuesday for Valparaiso. The Fusi Yama will sail
again on Saturday for China, after coaling up.

Promoted. By an exchange paper we observe
that Lieut. Sam'l L. Conde, of the 57th New York
Volunteers, has been assigned duty, as aide-de-cam- p

to Brig. Gen. Smith, commanding the forces at Mil-

waukee. Wisconsin. Lieut. Conde is a son of Rev.
D. T. Conde formerly of Wailuku, Maui, and is a
native of these islands.

! G?" The Missionary packet JHorning Star will be
dispatched to Micronesia about the 2d of November,
and will take several Hawaiian Missionaries and
their wives. Parcels or letters to go by the brig may
be sent to care of E. O. II ill, Esq.

$f We are under obligations to the Editor and
foreman of the Polynesian , for the use c f their press to
BtEike off this edition, while ours is undergotng an
ov irhauling.

FOR SriANGIIAE.
TUB A 1 lntlTISII STBAMBR

fgg FUSI-YAM- A,

CiiiUaiu A. DL'MIAS,
Will for tlie :i!ove jmrt on

SATURDAY, Iho 17th inst.
For freight or passage aj.jily to
CSO-l- t II. 11ACKFF.I.D if Co.

THE WELL KNOWN

PACIvEl BY
E. KAUAI.

For Sale by

Ed. Motisclilncr & Staprnliorst.
CC9--

CARTES DE VISITE AND ALBUMS.
CHOICE COLLECTION

For sale at the
SSe-l- UOOKSTOKK.

lsisliimc Vot Ice.
NOT I CE IS IIEIlEliY OIVEX.thut
from tde 1st of Octt!er, lsC;j, the fillovvinj rates

i-- .'i willK- - charged f..r I'a'.taruj.'e at 1'unahoti. For
,i.CX- - horses put in fr three months or mor-.'- , SI 2.1

per month. For less than three months, S I "( per month.
SS,C-- 2t W.M. H. UAILKY.

To be Sold or Let Furnished.
VTHE HOUSE AND LOT AT WAIKIKI.
:'..!!' reo ntly the residence of yr. Win. L. irren. Th? land
.iUJi, havinsr been improved at considerable expense, allorda
the best pasture at the prove.

CSo-l- For terms apply to JA NION, GKKKN & Co- -

TO LET,
; ISeat Cottage.

A NEAT AND RESPKCTAUI.K COT- -
fv',; tai;e on Kukui street, nearly opp.sit the Fpiseopal

ilJL, Chur.-h- , and adjoining Mr. Thos. Hughes, at pre-e- nt in
the occupancy of Lieut. Kruf.'er, who h aves it on the 1st Nov.,
to reside in his newly purchased prorty.

j Terms reasonable.
,060-lt- u Apply to JOHN" T. WATKUH0USK.

Working Oxen for Sale.
THE UXDKRSIKNKD OFFERS

'.for sale 30 yoke of sooiNkizrd work
Oxru. well broke and jrentle. Also & lrucks,
in .'ood order, and a lot of chains, gear, &c. o.,

used iuj hauling wood for the "Kilauea."'
For particulars inquire of U. It. NEVILLE, at Honolulu, or

of D. 1SARKKTT, Keopuka.
SOo-l-m

" Koi.a, Hawaii.

THOiViAS KEEGAN,
MASOIV I

King St., near Castle & Cooke's Store.

ffAS CONSTANTLY ON HANI) AND FOR
U.M sale California and Hawaiian Lime, Cement, I'laster
1'aris, l'ricks, and several other articles in the building line.
RuoN covered with Elates or Composition and warranted wafr
pnjof.

Orders from the other islands thankfully received. U56-3u- i

About Tea. We have never had any great par-

tiality for tea as a beverage, although it is gene-

rally considered a necessary of life, among rich and
poor, and almost everybody uses it as tuch. We
should not perhaps have takeu it up to in ike nn item
of, had we not received from Messrs. C. W. Brooks
& Co. a sample of a rare anJ choice variety of Ja-

panese tea, known as the 44 Fan brand." We have
tried it, and so have some of our friends, and putting
our various opinions all together, pronounce it with-

out hesitation and without exception, the finest, most
delicious drink that ever passed under the name of
tea. Its flavor is perfectly lauy-lihe- , to coin a mo.--t
appropriate phrase. Whether the quality is owing
to its iM-c- y brand, or to the fact that females are
engaged iu its cultivation and preparation, is a fair
topic for tea-tab- le talk. We have hid Japanese tea
here before, and the general impression ha9 been that it !

was not quite equal to the best China teas. This j

fan brand," however, is one of the very choicest j

Japanese varieties, prepared for and used by the j

princes and royal families. It may be therefore j

strictly called an 44 imperial tea." And the best in- - j

dication of its value is the increasing demand for it j

iu California, where it is superseding the China teas,
and sells readily as fast as imported, at agent's rates, '

which are Goc. to 70c. per pound. It is put up iu :

boxes of various sizes, aud not like the common !

Jar an teas in baskets. We do net know whether this !

t

brand has ever been imported here, but suppose
Messrs. C. W. Brooks & Co. can supply any orders.

It is popahnly l.eiieved that .tea is a native of
China. But we are informed that this is an error,
and that Japan is its native country, from whence it !

was taken to China centuries ago. In both countries
it has lag been cultivated extensively, but only of ;

late years, since foreigners gained ingress to Japan, j

has it been known to what extent aud perfection its
culture has there been carried. In China teas espe- -
ciaily, there is a great deal of adulteration and prob- -
ably not one-halt- " of the tea consumed iu America j

and Europe, is t he pure article. :

A PUBLIC CONVENIENCE.
j

H.I. SLy!I,El!lIEL0i,ES.O.S. j

j

LETTER ENVELOPES FORSTAMPED and th; American Mail, will hereafter j

be kept for sale at the bookstore :

I En v'!o', 3. jioIi. or '.III lor Si
A me violin En (5' ) I i i-)a. tor I .
Aiucricuii Eii velope. Doublet (1'Z ) 25c. eneli,

lor SI
Th? American Letter Envelopes will pay the entire pottase

to any part of California or Oregon, or the Kuslern States.
No letters should he sent out ot the kingdom without the full

postage prepaid hy stamps.
Persona ordering envelopes from the other islands, should

state whether white or hull" envelopes are preferred.
oTO-r.i- n 11. M. WHITNEY.

IVIap of tlie Sand- - j

wield. J slaiad. j

raiiiF: only correct map of these j

fi Ilaiii!s is that of the V. S. Exploring Expedition, pub-- ;

lished hy the American Government. Every farmer who owns j

sin acre of ground, every captain who commands a co:ist'T, ev- - i

ery traveler who wants to cet correct names and distances, and j

every irentleman who desires to be posted up about the group, j

should possess a copy of it,
A few copies left, price $1.M each. !

3SC-0- m For sale at the P.00KST0KE.

STOVE MB H?

DO YOU WANT A STOVE

OF ANY DESCRIPTION ?

GO TO GEO. C. SIDERS!
Corner of Fort and Kinsr Sts.

Opposite Mr. E. O. Hall's Store, and you will have an opportu-
nity of obtaining just the nrlicle nt tin: LOWEST
iniirhi'l ruf'H
CJOOXS S1sC",Cr3ZTS P.OTH FOR

WOOD and COAI TIN and .JAPA NNED WARE.
consisting in p:irt of cake lK).e:, tea anil cotfeecans, knife trays,
cuirur lioxes, spittoons, nurse cans, lanterns, lamps, candlestick?,
kc. llritannia tea and cofTee pots, sheet lead, tin and copper
hip baths, zinc, Russia galvanized and Emrlish sheet iron,
children's baths, tin toys of all kinds.

SHIP WORK mid PLUMRINO executed with
neatness and dispatch. tbO-Ciu-- ly

IVof Ice.
rK-Hl- UNDERSIGNED INTENDS LEAV- -

B. e Islands, within the next three months. Any per-
sons haviiy claims against him will please notify him.

FRANK. MOKAX.
Kau, Hawaii, Sept., 1SG3. CS5-;:- t I

Fort Street Select SeSiooI.

FIFTH YEAR.
rMlE FIRST TERM OF THE ENSCINO

M. scholastic year will iieii on Monday, Oct. 1'J, lSti:, under
the charjre of

MU. & MK3 EHEW.-'TKi- :.

KIXGSLAKE'S flllJIE.W WAR !

renins work, which wives a fullfi. an-- l impartial History of tlie Crinvnn Iuva-'io- is the
tno-- t remarkable book that has appeared from the English press
lur many year-!- , and 111 its p(pmarity, nju;-.l- s .M;icau!a 's His-
tory of Enplaad. It will consist of two volumes, the first of
which only is published. The second will he published during
15(ii. A fer copies just received and for sale, l'rioe SI.".),

II. M. WHITNEY.

LDIE S' 11 1
Latest Parisian Sly!es of

HAT f

A IVcw, Choice & JPnsli'
ioiiablc AssorlEaicii.

JUST RECEIVED ikT be

A. S. CLECHORN'S
Wholesale and I'.etail Store ou the Wharf.

AND
Ih-ta- il Establishment, Nuuanu Ftrec-t-. CSG-S- t

FRESH GARDEN SEED&
GROWTH OF 1863.

A LARGE VARIETY CAREFULLY SE- -
2s. lected from the Seedsmen in California, comprising fresh
Beets, Ciirrots,

Onions, Turnip,
Cabbage, Tenia to.

Squash, Pumpkin,
Celerj-- , Eir Plant, 3Iel(jiii,

fcw-e- t Mountain Pep. per, Peas and Iar.!.
hite ard Hed Clover, CucuinUr, Corn,

Flower Seeds, Sc.
For sale by

H. M. WHITNEV.

A I, EX & B E It 11 ILL,
KAWAIIIAE. HAWAII,

Will continue the General Merchandise and Shipping busines
at the above port, where they are prepared to furnish the
justly celebrated Kawaihae Potatoes, and such other re
emits as are required !iy whale ships at the shortest notice,
and ou the most reasonable terms. 37u-l- y

FIRE WOOD ON HAND.

Iiie Xexi Mail. We shall not look fur any mail
vessel from San Francisco till about the end of thia
month. The ehip Tunjore was to sail about the 8th
to 10th. and if she got away then, may be in about
the oth inst. The Comet ought to leave San Fnn-cisc- o

by the 15th (to-day- ), aud will be due in Hono-
lulu before the close of the month. By one of these
vessels, we may look for tbe next mail between the
25th and SOth of October. A number of pansenr,
were waiting iu San Francisco to come down; among
them, Capt Whitesides and wife, J. P. Cooke, Mui
Martha. E. Cooke and others. The Tunjore having
no accommodation? fur passeugers, they may have to
wait and come by the Comet.

;rou;i: w. miowx,
Office, Court House up stairs. SS5-l- y

H. S. HOWLAND & CO..
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants, Queeu Street, Ho.noiulu.

n. s. iiowi.ASD W. K. 8NODHR4SS.
SSl-l- y

TO LET!
THE HOUSE LATELY OCCUPIED UY

Mr. Chater, situated in Garden Street.
Apply to

"Sl im M KS. HCMrilUKYS, next door.

S50 REWARD
W 1 VJ' 11 K ri 1 v K x FO u 1 ro I MATIO VV Inch wUl l.:d to the detection and mid conviction of
t!..- - party r parties ,o tore the sien Sl'NN V down
fr..-- over the jrate t.i my premises at Pawaa.

;;si-u- t C. I. WAKl).

JrieeeivecL
" OQ&HTIIA."

2 liiis IVcsIi S I111011,
S lb. " Ircsii Fiiidou ll.uldorli- -

2 II. tins frouc Soaip,
2 1?. tins IJ.ii-- c Soup.

And a superior assortment ofG()l KCTJOISTTi 11Y
which are of the best Scotch mixtures.

Almond comfits,
Pink and white rock candy,
Spanish Licorice,
Thick Pepjienuint lozenges,
Conversation "
Cinnamon "
Uinjrcr 44

Oiiyenti 4

Jenny Liml 4

Fancy cut 44

ALSO On hand, a large assortment of

.MEERSCHAUM, WOOD and FRENCH
CLAY PIPES.

Likewise the best brands of CHEWING & SMOK-

ING TOBACCO, HAVANA and MANILA CIGARS,

For pale by
JOHN CATTANACH,

SS4 Cm Nuuanu Street, one door below King Street.

MPORTATION
OF

V.

mm. mi & co.
HAVE

JUST RECEIVED:

The Largest and Vrcry Best
ASSORTMENT OF GOODS IN THEIRi& line ever imported into the Hawaiian Islands.

It consists in part of cases and bales of

GENTLEMEN'S
C 1 O til i 11 !

Of the most modern styli s, of superior material and workman- -

in endless variety.

NEW STYT.ES
HATS & CAPS !

Too NiiiiirroiiH to Men lion.

ROOTS AVI) SHOES!
Selected from the l.irpest and latest invoices imported into

California, in every style.
A VEKV SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF

Youth's and Children's Clothing!

FURNISHING GOODS
IX GREAT VARIETY

A full assortment of very superior

PLAYING CARDS !
YANKEE NOTIONS it rt rnrirty.

And numerous other articles appertaining to a first-clas- s Whole-- k.

ik' and Retail I'lolhing and Kurnishinx Huuse, all of
which will !e sold at prices as low and terms

as reasonable as similar goods can be
procured at any other house

in Honolulu.

This Ft.rfrk has all lcen selected hy our Mb. C.RINRAUM,
who h is jn.-- t frrin the East, anl whojc wi
in-- : j 1 lintaiic: with the San Francisco, market and discrimina-
tion in fir this market, is a sure guarantee that all will

suihli"d wiih hi- goods, terms and prices.

IZj' Masters and officers of ships will Uo well to give us a
call before purchasing elsewhere.

THE ISLAND TRADE
Supplied on the Most Reasonable Terms.

Store in Makee'a Elock, Queen Street, Honolulu.
385-3r- a

Assessor's IVoliec!
A LL I'ERSONS NOT HAVING MADE RB- -

j. turns of their property, are requeatel to do bo. at U.

ollice, cornvr Queen and Nuuanu Sts., (Everett's old Auction
Rooms.) Hours from 9 to 2 o'clock.

W. II. PEASE,
252t Assessor Kona, Oahu.

Best India Scaling Wax.
IUST RECEIVED 11V THE DOMITlL..
J and for sale at the Bookstore of riiiT"FY.

PHOTOGRAPHS.
rfIIE UNDERSIGNED IS PpMJfi. take Ambrotyjies and Photographs.
Visits In a stvle second to none in Honolulu. tdoor to tb ro.nextSpecimens can lie seen at the Gallery,
Office, over the P. C. Advertiser Oilice. CHASE.

8 4o --C ni -

WA N.TED
A f'OMl'ETKXT KRSON TO RU:

vw at the Sufjar lUQnery. Apply to
Co.ALDRIUH. WALKER if

3vl-4- t
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letter from S:m Fricico.
rKOM otu ows counts ton.

vr luring 1., g ,gC3

I h tak"n this peculiar aril !mH Ila.-i-an

C. W. Iir.ks &letter, aa Mcsars.r y vf .luting iJ
t o. inf. rncJ Die this morning, that it misfit ! three

(,r f, ur ilija before this vessel got off, owing to the
I'.fTi'-MiT-

ty io jTocuring a crew. Sailors arc very

f :arce here at present, an-- as Hilly Birch of the

Minstrels says, "How it this?" Well how is it?
1 rfi-eat- . Bat it's so. This vessel carries princi-

pally Wheat an-- Hour to China, anl about 200 tons

ai.a(teJ roerchanlise to the Sanlwich Ulan-ls- . Alvx-aul- re

PhiUipptus, a Russian edeerof note.is pasen-r-r
He to Shinshae to takely the Darin?. goes

charge or some responsible command fjr the Russian

C ,vc rnment. Messrs. C. W. Brooks & Co. are loi-l-in-

the clipper ehip Tanjure to follow the Daring.
irue will have 100 to 150 tons of freight for Honolulu.

Shipping and Market Report.
ThU Lcing the most important it.a fur in my of

your realcrs, I gie you the market aj I have teen
uh'.e to gfct holJ of it-- The bulk of ti c ialau I Lu,i-i.o- ?'

U Ione by Messrs. McRucr & Met rill ail Ciia?.

W. Brks ii Co., an-- they un loubtelly keep their
C'jrresiouJcuts postcJ, but the quotations given Ly

ne are from actual silts.
t'orrii. Tlte Cucsar, 81 iliys fror i Rio, for this

port, with full cargo of Collee to James Patrick

a Co., put into Valparaiso July 27th jo repair, hav-i- n

2 suffer! "muc'a damage." She .will be obliged

tj .lischarge, a3 well as to disposevf part of her
carg . and will doubtless be detained $ 1st Septem-

ber, and cau scarcely be looked for hei much before

December 1st. Thii is unfortunate fj the trade, as

the stock of Rio is very low, none heh by importers,
thus leaving us bare of all kinds ; fine Codecs

are now held at advanced rates. Salef 27c 2.
At auction, McP.uer & Merrill td largely of j

H iwaiian Sugars and Syrups. Prices -- jn the whole, j

were low and unsatisfictory to the im.rters. !

Si RAH. 250C kegs Sandwich Lihnds, choice, j

$10 &0, down to 7o. for dark at prn te sale. No. 1 j

at 11 CO. I

Strip 8 bbls. heavy, 2Cc; 22G k, do 8. 27c; .

122 d do Js. SOc. !

Rice S5 bbls. Sandwich Islands 7c. Carolina sold

as Cc China and E. I. rice much in excess of de-

mand. Rice continues to accumulate without im-

provement in demand or value.

Eastern Meat Provisions of all kinds continue

scarce and in demand.
Pobk The supply is very short, witu sales of 40

bbls. Extra Clear at 25 60; we quote half bbls.

Eastern Mess $12 CO 8 13; 50 bbte. Eastern Prime,
to arrive, at $18, since resold as sou.', on private
terms.

Coal Sydney coal to arrive 16; Anthracite 630.
Since the arrival of the recent fleet from the Atlan-

tic, trade has somewhat revived, with considerable

inquiry for desirable goods to complete assortments,

which, in the main, ore becoming vtry much re-

duced, both in the city as well as in the country.
In fact, it is remarked by persons well informed that
the stock of goods such as Flour, Grccerie3, Provi-

sions, etc in the mountain town9, particularly in

the southern part of the State, and especially in the
placer mining districts, is lighter now than for years

past. Still, there is at present no inducement held

out to traders to purchase for the fall or winter
trade, until the question 13 fully settle. ia regard to

the permanency or rather the return of their in-

habitants. For now whole towns ami mIIa s appear
to be deserted by the rush of men and miners to the

Reese river and other new mining districts. We

may therefore look for a decided advance shortly.

The George Washington arrived on the 17th with

coal from N. S. W.

The Arctic arrived in Boston, August 4tb. I am

out and injured" by the pie rates G 00, a3 my

paternal relative having the fear of Semmes, MaQtt
& Co. before his eyes, pail that amount to have the
war risk underwritten on a lot of coCce and sugar,
which I, his dutiful filius, sent him by said vessel.

Montevideo arrived Jane 17 Schr Kate Sarg '.int. Wct
Focm Nor. 12, for Honolulu, was at taikL.ua is., atu a
probaHy pm tacit for repairs.

Kate is having & hard time of it.
sailed July 27 Lancastria, Edmondsnn. for

ll. n.,lahi. Aut?. 7,Boatoo, schooner Onomta, fur Honolulu.

The ship S.im7 Robertson was condemned at Per-nambu-

July 9, for want of S13.0UG, required for

repairs to proceed on ber voyage.
Messrs. C. W. Brooks & Co. inform me, that they

have advices cf the arrival of the Francisco at Petro-piulosk- i,

and was discharging cargo.

Tho Tahiti Mail Packet "Surprise."
On the ICth the French brigantine Surprise arriv-

ed at this port from Tahiti. She is the first of the
regular postal packets sent under the mail contract
with the Tabitian Government. The Surprise was
formerly the Cora, which, sailing under Peruvian
colors, kidnapping Kanakas in the South Pacific,
was taken by the natives of the Island of Ruppa and
delivered to the French authorities at Tahiti. Evi-

dence of her character as a slaver being found, her
captain, far fear of personal consequences, secretly
left Tahiti during the night. The Cora was con-

demned by the authorities at Tahiti and sold. After
Icing she has brought the first special

mail under contract to this port.

A Now Cod-Fisher- y.

The brig Timandra, Turner, nrrived on the 17th,
2S days out from PetropauloskL She brings 15 tons
tf genuine cod-fis- which were caug'it and cured by
the crew of the brig. These Csb arc reported to be
Cit'ial in quality to the best caught on the Atlantic
coait. The fishery on the Asiatic coast has been

known to whalemen for many years, but the lot
which has now arrived is believed to be the first ever
received at this port, but it is an old story at Houolul i.

Tho Rebel Pirates come to Grief.
I ara a little even" on my old shipmate MaSlitt,

(23 years ago, however, when he teas a gentleman,)
a telegram, dated New York, Sept. 1G, says : The

Florida is still in port at Brest, and to-da- y it is

stated in the journals that she is go ng to be seized
ly owners of certain French vessels which had been
burned by her; and that a British man-of-w- ar was
also lying in wait for ber, for burning a British vessel.

The funds and commerce generally had a great
advance, in view of the certainty that peace will be

maintained in Europe. Also that tha claim cf rebel
piracy, on the ocean, to be treated as legalized priva-

teering, is soon to be tested in the French Courts.
A preliminary decision has already been rendered,
whereby British owners in London of the silver stolen
by the pirate MafUtt from the sb p Zf. F. Ilozie,
restrain the disposition of this property by Marcoura
& Co., who have advanced upon it. about S 40,000.
This advance being on stolen property, they may
act only lose their advance money, but may be
impounded for damages to the rightful owners. The
President of the Civil Tribunal, at Paris, has issued
an order for the sale of the silver, tnd directed the
proceeds to be invested in Treasui-- y bonds, at six
months, till the question of ownership is decided.

In regard to the Florida at Brest J the same corres-
pondent states that the engines of tCc Florida are of
English manufacture. MaCtt wa obliged to stop
somewhere; but found that after arriving at Brest,

t

the Frwicli wotkmen rould not repair his English

engine, and he would have to wait till he could get

English workmen from England. All this caused
delay, which has put Madia into a towering rage,

fr now his veel will probably sutler the fute of the
Sumter at CuLr altar. M affitt says that but far the
mi-stak- of Lieut. Reel, who cut out the CaUb Cush-iu- g

at Portland, it wi in his programme at one time
to nter the port of New York or Boston and burn
I'm: rlace. Whcu the Florida first came into the

p rt of Brest, Mr. Iijt n protested formally against

hT aduiipsion. but not probibly with the expecta-

tion of hating her expelled, for, so far, the French
have f willfully executed their neutrality proclama-

tion in all ether icsptcts, and it was to be. expected

the would also do so in this But the pretest
unbraced incidental points which might arise, an--

prevented an extension cf favors. The .Wuiiileur
of the 1th September publishes an note

cu the subject, which declares that the Florida
will be only allowed to repair such damages as re

gards her navigation, but no supr lies tf war will be

furnished her.
This is not the first time that pirates, like infants,

have been injaied by being kept too long (Toulon)
at the Jirest. P. 5. I still live !" .

Comparative ltatesof Federal and Confederate
Money. -

A Confederate dollar is now worth in Dixie just
nine and three quarter cents. Out of the Confede-

racy it is perfectly worthless. Yesterday in New

York, Money a-- y. Sterling firmer, 14U; Gold

firm, l"i f2 IP); Government securities quiet, with-

out material change. The Confederate Loan, not-

withstanding the favorable start it took in Europe,

by tkilful financiering so as to command a premium,

the Ia- -t quotation from London says, the bombard-

ment of Charleston further depressed the Confederate

l.an, which was nominally quoted at Z't 30 dis-

count. Of this loan, the head of the house of Roths-

child is reported to have sai l, that no Jewish house

of any character or wealth ha touched nor will they

touch it. This, said Rothschild, is because the He-

brews of Europe do not Klievc in the loan nor the

cause.
Bully for R. He was right, for tho Confederate

debt diviled equally among the Southern States,
amounts to 1G3 to each person.

Foreign Shipping in the Harbor.
The high rate of insurance charged on account of

the ravages of the rebel steamers .llalnm i, Florida,
etc, has to a great extent driven American vessels

out of tervicc for long foreign voyages, and as a con-

sequence vessels of other nations are doing the carry-

ing trade. San Francisco forms no exception to the
general rule, and there arc to-da- y more foreign flags

displayed by shipping in the harbor than at any

previous time. Among the foreign shipping now

here arc vessels belonging to Prussia, Denmark,

Hamburg, Bremen, Lubcck, Russia, Great Britain,
Franco, Sardinia an.l Columbia. The Lubeck bark
Jllnia, recently at hand from Liverpool, is the second

vessel bearing the flag of that nationality that ever

entered this harbor. She was stopped by the Flori-

da in the Atlantic, and six passengers put aboard,
whom they agreed to pay passage for. The papers

were all made out and Bigned, but when the bold

rovers got on board they mizzled without saying
Good-by- e.

Where tho Money comes from for Undo Abe.
You saw when you was here, the careless way the

Internal Revenue stamps flew about and stuck occa-

sionally. I have demolished myself in the last month
some 500 worth. But here is a

A Thousand Dollar Stamp Tax.
The conveyance of the New Almaden mine to the

Quicksilver Company, involving some 1,750,000 of
money, required, 1,000 worth of revenue stamps to

make it perfect. Probably this is the largest stamp
tax yet required in any one transaction. The law
calls for 1,000 cf stamps to convey 500,090 worth
of property, and it prohibits a demand for over

1,000 however large the property may be.

Where some of the Money Roes to, when Abo
gets it.

Says a New York paper : Never since a stock
exchange was first established in New York has therj
been so much gambling, and profitable gambling, in
stocks, as within the past year. Half a dozen men
are pointed out in William street and Exchange
Place who have realized 1,000,000 apiece, several
scores who have netted from 25,000 to 50,000.

Brokers who used to Pet down their business as worth
10,000 a year are now making that every quarter.

Operators who thought 10.000 a good year's work,
now complain if they don't receive a3 much every
month."

" The boys on Wall Srreet have the advantage of ua

here cn Montgomery Street, for the fluctuations are
morj rapid, and the Bulls ami Bears have a larger
field to work in. I hive seen some very pretty little
operations however in San Francisco. Let me quote
one. The " Daney" stock yesterday at the First
Board sold for 100 per share. A gcutleman not CO

days ago, sold his homestead for 8,000, bought 20
feet of this stock for 500 per foot, hypothecating
his stock for the remaining 2,000. Some of your
experts, who are quick at figure?, can reckon where
that geutien.an stands now. But this is the reverse
of the picture. Rapid accumulation can be told per
contra.

A Church Eatcrpriso by an Old Friend.
The Rev. J. D. Strong, (Presbyterian,) who for the

I past IS months has been preaching to the people of
the Twelfth District, without money and without
price," was presented by the people in the Presidio
vicinity wi;h a purse containing 2CS the net pro-cee- ls

of a donation party given at the Spring Valley
School-hous- e on the evening of the 11th. Mr.
Strong's elicits in his field of labor have resulted in
the proposed building of a neat and substantial
church edifice at the corner of Broadway and Larkin
streets the greater part of tLe money (say, gome I

3,000) having already been subscribed. A certifi-- J

cate of incorporation has been Clod ami J. W. Cherry,
E. R. Waterman, F. Leppien, J. M. Wood, S. II.
Williams, George L. Kenny and W. B. Gould have

een chosen trustees.
Rev. C. V. Anthony (formerly of Honolulu) of

Virginia City, preached in the Congregational Church
iu Santa Cruz on the 13th inst.

v

Imports to Victoria, V. I. from Honolulu.
The value of to Victoria from Honolulu

were as published there for the month of August,
2I,S52, and for the half year contrasted with the

six months immediately preceding were 43.20S;
for six months ending June SO, 1SG3 against 32,279;
for six months enJing December 31, 18C2, showing
a gain of 10,019, or 50 per cent. There is a little

silver lining" to ycur dark cloud" for you.

Louis ICapoleon and Mexico.
This acrobatic monarch, as far as diplomacy is

concerned, has turned another summersault. Tele-

graphic news state that the rumored alliance of the
United States with Russia brought about Ly Cassius
M. Clay at St. Petersburg, the movements of the
German Confederation brought about by the Aus-

trian E.nperor to check mate his evident desire to
get the province of the Rhine after the manner and
custom of Sivoy and Nice, the cocky" manner of
Gortschakoff, (or Got-- a cough,) has brought forth a
document from II. I. Majesty stating that he has no
i lea cf helping the Poles in their late insurrection
Ac, ic. Max has declined to take the crown of
Mexico, just in time, for Uncle Sam has concluded
to send an army of observation tf 50,000 men to be
stationed at Matamoras. Saligny th French Minis-
ter had ben poisoned, by whom nolody knows, and
his recovery was considered doubtful. The prisons i

were filled with prisoners who were arreted in the
city of Mexico fr treason to the Imperial Govern-
ment. The boy are gelling excite 1 tip this way,
and the draft would be welcome, if it was only to
take a part against the Johnny Crapeaus to the south-

ward. The Monroe Doctrine is not dea 1, it is only
sleeping, it will awaken shortly, like a giant re-

freshed by its slumbers.
Tiate Arrivals.

Trie JJi't Jay arrived on the Kth with dates from
Shanghae to the 10th July. The cholera was aud

had been raging fearfully there. You recollect the

Pilot )oat Dt'il. If'is-r- , which was at Honolulu,
on her way to Shanghae. dpt. Chas. Abbott had

died. Palmer was not expected to live when the Juhn
Jay left, aud Shelly was reported as about to return.

By the steamer Hidden .--
.-, Captain Whittles

and wi.'e were passengers. He tells me he shall
probably go to Honolulu. There are 54 vessels
lying in New Bedford ready to be fitted out, but the
depredation of the Rebel cruisers have frightened the
owners, and the war risk exacted by the Underwrit-
ers leaves no margin for profits Miss Martha
Cooke was ai-- o passenger by the (ioldeu Ae.
The Relations of the United States and Japan.

The Acting Collector cf the Port, W. B. Farwell,

Esq., has received from the American Minister in

Japan, the Hon. R. II. Pruyu, a letter which con

tains the following information :

It may interest you to learn that the prompt
course in re.-enti-ng the outrage on our flag has re-

sulted most fivora'bly, as the l yowia?, with six
guus, destroyed a steamer, barque and brig, mount-
ing over "2'1 gun", besides engaging six batteries.
The accompli-htne- nt of so much, with so little means,
has astounded the Government and people; and
what is strange, the Government is much obliged to
us.

Wreck in tho South PaciUc Loss of Two
Consuls.

In a letter dated Papeete. lS:h of July, 1SC3, re-

ceived here per Surprise, from Tahiti, is mentioned

the following occurrence :

" We have heard of the sad loss of a schooner
having capsized with the American Consul (whose
nnmel do not know,) together with Mr. Pritcbard,
th- - English Conul and all his family. Not one life
was saved. Both Consuls belonging to the lVj.es.
The accident occurred while the vessel was going
from one island to another."

A Stray Jiird.
The Treasurer of Sacramento County 13 supposed

to have gone your way in the Yankee. The amount
,f the defalcation of the absconding Treasurer is

1 1,000. He, besides this amount, carried off. 153

belonging to the City Guard.
His bondsmen have icfused to pay upon some

technical legal quibbles, and will stand a suit at law.
JefT. Davis' Urcther;.

Joe Davis is a brother of Jeff. Joe and Jeff had

a plantation in partnership out near Juckson, Miss.,
and said plantation was well stocked with negroes.

These negroe3 are now nearly all of them under the
stars and stripes, some of them as cooks and servants
for Federal officers. Joe is living upon his planta-
tion, and scarcely enougli of his niggers are faithful
to him to carry home his subsistence, which he is
obliged to draw from the commissariat of the Union !

Amen !

Another Southerner of a different Stripe.
Here is the conclusion of Gen. A. J. Hamilton's

letter to the President. Hamilton is 4 Texan.
By your just Proclamation you gave the highest

earthly sanction to the wise and noble policy of the
enfranchisement of the black man, and by his enroll-
ment iu your armies for the defence of the country,
you have confirmed it to the benefit of the nation.
You will be urced to revoke that act. God forbid
that you should listeu to such advisers and to
rob yourselves of the gratitude and admiration of
mankind."

A good many of 'em are getting that way of think-
ing. The blue bellied" Yankees are teaching the

chivs" some bard old truths.
Drafting.

The machinery for the draft is all arranged here.
The son of Edward Everett was drafted in Boston,
and two sous of Gen. Meade in Philadelphia.
Edward paid tho 300. Nine artists were drafted in
New York, one of whom (Bierstadt) is at present in
California.
Estates of Deceased American Citizens in For-

eign Ports.
This is the title cf a long article in the Bulletin ,

which is too long for extract entire. It is a case

where the Civil Tribunal of Tahiti directs that the
Consul of the United States be invited to make resti-

tution of the deposits of money and articles of value
belonging to the estates of Daniel Marsh, to the
hands of the Bishop for M's heirs, and the editor
says "judging from the long previous delay, it
might reasonably have been doubted whether the
money would ever have reached the children, if the
French Government had not taken action in the
matter. It is rarely that any notice of these acts, as
in this case by official publication in a Government
paper, comes before the public; and they will never
be rectified except by the attention of the authorities
at Washington being called to some glaring case of
delay. In the Sandwich Islands, similar instances
have occurred where property of deceased persons was
long withheld from the heirs by the consuls who on
one frivolous pretence or another allowed year after
year to pass before paying over money due."

Any such occurrence must have happened before
Tom D.'s day, for he is too honorable a man to
do any such naughty act. Eh, Tommy ?

Ancient Wedding.
A couple were joined in marriage in this city a

few days since whose united ages were 152 years.
The blushing bride" had passed her 74tb summer,
while the snows of 78 winters rested upon the bride-

groom's ' youthful brow." He had once, and the
bride twice, before entered into the marriage obliga-
tion.

It is said that the difference between eating straw-
berries and cream, and kissing a pretty girl, is so
small that it cannot be appreciated. I can vouch
for the truth of this part, but it must have been
strawberries and cream a little sour, when the old
bride took her due.

Whereabouts of former Sandwich Islands
Residents.

Capt. Stott I saw to day in Califoruia street; Capt.
Chad wick is into stocks; Judge Hardy and Robert
Andrews were iu my tlfice yesterday ; the latter is
passenger by the Daring ; Judge Hardy looks well;
Henry McCoughtry is book keeper for Messrs. Win.

B. Cooke & Co., Stationers on Montgomery street;
Thr.s. Thrum is painting on Jackson street. Daniel
Vida. Goo. II. Ingols and N. L. Ingols, I see occa-
sionally. The latter geutlcman looks unwell. He
asked me, if I was writing you, to give his regards
to Torbert, formerly manager of the Brewer Planta-
tion. Drs. Wood and Ilillcbrand are in town. J.
Fuller is Secretary of the Lancha Plana Copper Co.,
a No. 1. company. A. W. Carter is here, and I saw
R. A. S. Wood this morning looking as usual. Jna.
F. Pope is secretary of half a dozen mining compa-
nies, and what old Sandwich Islanders arc there who
does not receive a cordial welcome from A. P. Ever-
ett, if they go to Messrs. McRucr c Merrills. Ben
Durham and Frank Ladl are at C. W. Brooks & Co.,
and Taskcr Pratt I see occasionally when I go to
North Beach. Who can say Oahu is not well repre-
sented in San Francisco. A jew (adieu.)

Jam Satis.

Exchange for sale !

On SAX FRANCISCO,
NEW YORK,

LONDON and
i!iii:?iE.

SUMS TO SUIT PURCHASERS. 1JYJN
SVJ-Ci- n O. THOMS.

3I0IMAIJNJTTER U

FEES X:I
MOLOKAT BUTTER

FOR SALK UY

CASTLE & COOKE !

i TIic Capture ol Fori
I Warner.

The most signal triumph of the Federal army
which we have to record, is the capture of Morris
Island, Fort Warner of course included. It is gene-
rally conceded that the capture of this important
point will prove but preliminary to the fall of Sumter
an-- finally of Charlest-.- itself. The following brief
extract from a description of the last day's bombard-
ment (St-pt- . 6,) from the New York Herald's Morris
Island correspondence, as telegraphed to the Rulle.
tin, will give some idea cf the terrific nature of the
firing :

' In accordance with the order given on a previ-
ous day, fire was opened on Wagner from all our
batteries, yesterday morning at daylight. The fire
was rapid and elective and the range being obtained,
we poured into that work projectiles such as never
before were brought to bear ipon any sand battery.
The results were most encouraging. Our heavy rifle --

projectiles plowed through the parapets of the rebel
woik and plunged deeply into the covering ot the
huge bomb-proo- f, when they exploded and threw
high in the air immense quantities cf sand. The
firing was at short range and very accurate not
one ihot out of ten failed to be effective. At times,
two or three shells would strike together, and the
gleams of fire, volumes of smoke, and tons of sand
that shot up quickly and then rolled off in dingy
clou Is, gave the immense mound covering to the
bomb-proo- f an appearance not unlike a miniature
volcano in full eruption. The rebels attempted to
make some deteiise in the early moments of the bom-

bardment, and for a while tired rapidly and spitefully
their canister, grtpe and schrapnell shells, but they
could not stand to their guns. The fort gleamed like
bell with the fire of exploding shells, and instant
death awaited the bold spirits who dared to face our
guns. Iu half an hour the fort became silent. Not
a shot was tired from it during the day, an-- not a
living being shewed himself above the parapet or
indeed outside of the bomb-proof.- "

The Richmond Fujuirer of the 8th contains the
following from Charleston the 7th :

Morris Island was evacuated, and the enemy
hold Cummings' Point, in full view of the city.
Heavy firing is now going cn between the batteries
on Sullivan's Island and Fjrt Moultrie and the Mon-
itors."

A New York paper says : " The taking of the
Cummings' Poiut batteries brings General Gilmore's
long range Parrot guns one aud one-eight- h miles
nearer tiie City of Charleston than they were when
the twelve " Greek Fire" shells were thrown into the
city."

When the new bxtteries are in position the whole
harbor will be commanded by his guns, while Charles-
ton will be within easy shelliug distance. The imme-

diate fall of the city is not, however, expected. Be-

lieving that the rebel prisoners know quite as well,
if notbetter, how to handle their infernal machines,
Gilmore has set the rebel prisoners at work to remove
them. Our soldiers and sailors are enthusiastically
in favor of this arrangement.

A late Charleston Mercury says the rebel casual-
ties in the struggle for the possession of Morris Island
were seven hundred killed, wounded and missing.

The bombardment of Fort Moultrie is also con-

tinued with vigor. The indefatigable Ironsides and
a portion of the Monitor fleet keep hammering away,
and leave but little opportunity, night or day, for the
enemy to repair damages. It is said that the para-
pet walls are broken, and the guns dismounted, so
that its speedy reduction is anticipated.

The capture of Wagner was followed by a boat
attack upon Sumter, which proved, however, unsuc-
cessful and somewhat disastrous.

European.
St. John's N. B., September 8th. The Adriatic

from Liverpool the 1st, has arrived. The Liverpool
Journal professes to have reliable information that
the Vanderbilt was sunk by the Alabama on the
13th of August, in lat. 47, Ion. 55.

The Times editorially says that the question of
ships for the Confederates is becoming serious and
urgeut; but says that no concession cau be made to
menace. The law must take its course.

The Times hopes that if the rams be really in-

tended for the Confederates, .the law may be strong
enough to stop them.

T!raT It is reDortcd in Paris that Russia will
not reply to the three notes, but will give a Constitu-
tion to folaud.

Gkkmxy. It is thought in Frankfort that if the
Congress of Princes does not move satisfactorily to
the German people, a revolution may follow.

Paths, Aug. 31. After burning the Polish village,
the Russians sent to t iberiaall the inhabitants, men.
women tnd children, one thousand souls in all, ami
confiscated their estates. This was in retaliation for

the execution of the Russian spy caught near the
village.

Galwat, Ireland, September 1st. The Rich-

mond Government has made a pressing appeal to
the Spanish Government to obtain the recognition of
the Confederacy, offering to guarautee to Spain the
possession of Cuba and Porto Rico. The Spanish
Government declined.

The London Times of to-da- y eays, in regard to

the destination of the suspicious and powerful armor-cla- d

frigate nw in Laird's yard : " We don't think
it morally right that ships like these should leave
our ports for inch service as that for which they are
intended. Wj do not wish to sec auy more sail on

the same eirand."
It was vagiely reported that the French Cabinet

had debated the expediency of recognizing the South,
but no final decision was arrived at. Some of the
French journals recommend the seizure of the Flori-
da at Drest. There are no new features in European
politics.

The piratt Florida has been byruing merchant
men off the vest coast of Ireland.

The Tribune has the following from passengers by
the Scotia, who enjoyed peculiarly favorable facili-

ties for becoming familiar with the facts : " We

learn that the Anglo-reb- el iron clads arc being
pushed forwird to completion with the utmost vigor.
Ironclads of 2,000 tons burden, combining the Ram
and Monitor principles, arc being built by the
Lairds, at Birkenhead. One of the?e has already
been launched. They are plated with four-inc- h iron,
with turrets two inches thick, and have formidable
rams projecting from the stems of each. The turrets
carrv a liCO pounder rifle gun, an.l each vessel, also,
is to be armed with 200 pounders stern chasers.
The guns were ready at Preston, Lancashire, and
would be shipped and put on board iu the Irish
channel."

Lord Rassel has written a reply to the memo-

rialists on the subject of the rams building in the
Mersey, stating that they had not proved auy viola-

tion of the Foreign Enlistment Act.
An important pamphlet, ascribed to an official

organ, has been published and entitled " France to
Mexico an-- the Confederacy." It sets forth the in-

terest cf France in recognizing the Confederate States,
and the impossibility of the rcestablishmcnt of the
American Union; maintaining that the American war
would be useful to France, ana it separation oeiween
the North and South was definitely pronounced, the
Confederate States would be the allies of fiance,
and would guarantee her against attacks from the
North.

ItlOTKSSiS ! .72TSli:US ! !

! ! !

DON'T FAIL TO PROCt'RK MRS. W IX
SLOWS SOOTHING SY1U P for CHILDKKX TtKTUING.

This valuable preparation U the prescription of one of the

best f. male physicians ami nurses ia the L'niteJ States, and

has been used for thirty years with never failing safety and suc-

cess by millions of mothers and children, from the feeble infant
cf one week old to the aduit.

It not only relieves the child from pain, but invijroratcs the

stomach anlowels, corrects acidity, and gives tone an.l enerpy

to the whole system. It will almost instantly relieve (JKIl'ING
IX TIIE BO WE US, AXI) WIND COLIC.

We believe it the Best and Purest Remedy in the World, in all

cases of BYsEXTERY and DIARIUiCEA IX CHILDREN, whe-

ther it arises from Teething or from any other cause.
Full dirxti.ns for usin-- will accompany each bottle. None

Genuine unli-s- unl-s- s the fac-simi- !e of CURTIS &

NV.v York, is on the outside wrapper.
Sold ly all medicine dealers,

Principal Office, 4S Key Street. Xew York.
I'rice only 2o ccuts r bottle.

REBIXUTOX 4" CO.,
iitt ii-- Front St.. San Francisco.

ISO-C- m Agents for C:ilif-r:iia- .

FOR LEASE.
TIIF. PREMISES OX HOTEL Street
so l..ng and well Known as F. R- tad St re.

Fur full particular, apply to

nv ii. . si:vi:ranci:.

THIS DAY!
Thursday, Oct. 15,

At lf o'clock, A. --M.,
Will ie sold

Dry Ciol- -

C'lotliiti;.
S hoc .

Sr!llra.
Can . Axes, Kerosene Oil,

;;v---, Br. Sa--ir- , Cisvs Miru.-it- i Alo,
I "a Alls.p's Al", C'a-- Wull' Schnapps,
Inv-i- ee f !; Wi;. l't of Oar,
Jo baits Chicken Fev.it, Three Hor . c, Ac.

HAWAIIAN STEAM NAVIGATION

THE COMl'AXY S STEAM SCHOOXER

I t

T v

" ANNIE LAURIE !"
Will leave Honolulu

E V .12 It Y ION ! AY,
At h:ilf-l-it t o'clock, for

LA II A IN A.
IT 1,1 Tl A Ij-- KIT A,

K A W A 1 1 1 A K and
KOXA,

Returning on Saturday or Sunday
JAXIOX, GREEX & Co.,

Agents II. S. X. Co.

XT Shipp-r- -. pie se tike notice, freight payable ia cash on
delivery "I"jroods. ""

FOR BREMEN !

THE A 1 BREMEX SHIP

ELENA,
G. RREMER, Master,

Will have quick dispatch for the above port.

For Treiirht (having the principal part of her cargo engaged)

or passage, apply to
CS.3.5t II. IIACKFELB tf Co.

BOSTON & HONOLULU
REGULAR PACKET LINE,

O. BREWER 8l Co., Agents.
The A 1 clipper bark

Helen Mar,
DKSIIOX, Master,

Having most ttf her cargo on board, will have quick dispatch
for Roiloit Direct.

To be followed shortly by the favorite clipier ship

' 6 jFL ADTJG-A!-"

ROl'ES, Master,

XOW DUE AT THIS PORT.
For freight or passage, apply to

C. BREWER & Co.,
'.Si-C- Market Wharf.

FOR HILO, HAWAII.
The A 1 Clipper Schooner

Emma Eooke,
100 Tons Register,

Capt. XV. II. RUSH,

Will le dispatched regularly for the aboye port,

EVETiY NINE DAYS !

touching at KOIIALA positively, on the passage up ami down,
LAHAIXA and other porU when freight or passengers offer
sufficient inducement.

For freight or passage, having superior accommodation, npply
to JAMES C.KtXG,

Or Captain on board.

JOT Shippers please take notice, freight payable in cash on

delivery of goods. 3S4-l- y

The A 1 Clipper Schooner

Mk Nettie Meri'ill,
105 Tons Register,

Capt. D. WETIIERRV,

Wilt leave Honolulu tr the above port?,

Kvcry TUESDAY, at 5 o'clock, P. M.,
Touching at Molokai or Lanai when sufficient inducement offers,

and arriving at Honolulu every Sunday.

For freight or passage, having superior accommodations, ap-

ply to JAMES C. KING,
Or Captain on !oard.

TT Shippers please take notice, freight payable in cash on de-

livery of goods. 84-l- y

For R0L0A and TORTS on KAUAI.

The well known aud favorite schooner

jgSt ODD FELLOW,
86 Tons Register,

Captain JOIIXSOX,

Will leave Honolulu EVERY WEEK, for the above

port. For freight or passage, apply to
JAMES C. KIXO,

Or the Captain on board.

tr Phipier3 ph ase take notice, freight payable in cash on de- -

' 3Si-l- ylivery of gtffci:s.

For Mettalf 's Landing & Keanhon.- -

The well known Schooner

WL K-ALAM-
A,

Will h ave Honolulu regularly for the above ports on Hawaii
an-- l others, when sufficient inducement offers.

lorfreight or passage, apply to j
XT Shippers please take notice, freight payable inca-ho- n de-

livery of goo-la- . "s'y

WIGHTMAN & HARDIE,
SUCCESSORS TO

FR&KK BAKER,
11 G ami 41 S Clay Street,

ini'O SITES: ami DEALERS
IX

FOHK1GN AND DOMESTIC'

DRY GOODS!
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS,

Uphold eiW Goods,
AXU

PAPEK MAIYCJIIVCrS.
Far sa"e in quantities to suit. 373 3m

II Y J. II. COLE.

To-Mon- w,

On Friday, - - Oct. lCr
At IO o'clock. A M., ai Sih?sr Room,

Wi 11 be oM,
Cali"o shirt, American yriht,
ltlue erp? htrt, KnglUh prirrt,-Frenc- h

Ut'5r;ittn iidorhirt, prints,
Wiwiietr luvs.'. T.rown cntton,
Men hf. llrowu ilrilit,
Linen ban lkerohief-t- , Wniios,
tMlk handkerchief?. Alpiecas,
Mosquito iH ttinp, How blank". i
Pla injr card. An.l'rm' n lace tobacco,
H.ne Card inaiclns,
Crushed suirar, Ilrown u;:sr,
Kpom Alain, &c, &C, kc

ITew Furniture!
A.t A.TJ0TIO2ST !

On TucMlay Oct. 20,
A I IO O'C'look. A. M. at Snloit Um

Will be Sold ;

a larf aortmcnt of new furniture consisting in part of

K and l ine K'dt ad,
Koa and piu tmrrau.

Koa xiid I'iiw wanlrobcs,
Koa :nd pun: ectteo?.

lioa inl l ine tables,
Ko aud pine renter tables.

Koa and pine coretarie,
Koa and pine rucat safeg.

Also n variety of

General 3rei-cliniilis- o.

LATEST STYLE
xiv.rJ

JUST RECEIVE!

J3Y
CASTLE COOKE,

ALSO r

LADIES'&MISSES'IIATS,
Hlack Silk and Velvet Kdged Kibbons,

Plain Velvet Hibbon,
Fancy Hat Hibbon,

12 ni press Ti iiiiniiiip,
Collercttc Trimming

Fine Tape Trimming
Collcrettes.

Silk llelt Hibbon,
Knglish l'ins,

I. K. back comb?,
I. It. coat and vent buttons.

Jet and steel head net.
Veil bine brown aud black,

Crtx 'het Needle",
W hitc and colored handkerchief.

Embroidered "
Hem' stitched

Fine shears and iclssorf.
Fine Tari kid gloves,

Fine Paris pannl t!,
liuck fraurillet,

Elastic ribbon.
Elastic cord.

Machine silk,
Ladies' fine hose,

Silver thimbles.
Worsted bruid,

ALSO A Cnc assortment or

ALBU 3Vr S 2
Large, medium and small.

ALSO A few bottles No. 1

C O O & INiE !
Large bottles.

AliS O :
Radios,' Misses' and Children Hoots,

Shoes and Slippers, Ancle Ties,
Italmoials, French Kid SIppers.

Together with
A great variety of nice goods, too numer-

ous to mention. zsi

trmll

JUST RECEIVED

l?cr "Helen iXi-- !
FROM BOSTON.

And Ia(c arrivals from S. Francisco
A Ml FOR. SALK HI" TIIK UNDEKSIONED, A

J. choice selection of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Consisting cf

plovc calf Contrres; Misses' serire heeled Congress;
" " u.iliiionviiT, Kl-- l

kid Hahnorals; to goat " "
u French kid Congress; C calf " Rnhnorals

Hipiiera; a inorrocco Iiw-1- "
it to " Ties; it thick luce Uootri
" e Congress;

Child's I!o,ts. ropKT tips: Youths' Grie calf IUots
" French kid an. 'i'i-- J " " Shoes;

to .t l..;.rtwr " lioys' fine calf Itoota;
Serire heeled Contrrces; Hoys " " Shoes,

" Kill " 1'aient Bootjacks;
Gent's fine calf ew'd Boots ; Challenge Blacking ;

" Glove w Congress 5 Eyelets nd Eyelet Sets ;
" calf Oxford Ties ; Congress Shoe Goring ;

e.xt sizes goat Slipper. Publer Soling and Oment.
Traveling and Common Trunks : Spni-rii- i iiloem ;
Valises, Carpet Bags. Shoe Findings, k.c.

.Mo?t of the goods were made to order, and are warranted
guix-ric- r to auy in this market.

ITC-S- J. II. WQQ1.

FLOUR! FLOUR!!

SUPERIOR
CMFOPimOllll!

FOR

FAMILY USE !

PER
' You 11 Ilcclor ' mid ' Comet,'

BY

CASTLE & COOKE.
ST3-3- m

EXCHANGE
On BOSTON or SAN FRANCISCO,

Iyga1S T SU1T S"ceimWCo.

FENCE WIREfl
BRIGHT AXNEALKDEXTRA assorted sizes, just received per bark KLt.N A,

U&Tn- - For"a,eby
C. BREWER Co.



THE PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.

From our Extra, tf Saturday, Oct. 1- -

Arrival of tlio
CLIPPER ShiP INK!"

18 Days from San Francisco,
WITH HAILS, EXPRESSES, &c.

Two "WeeltK L.atei From
tli AVar!

Forts Wanner & Greg;g

GREAT BATTLE LUffllESEE !

30,000 KILLED JMMVOLDED.
The clipper ship Daring, Captain lienry, ar-

rival on Saturday morning, from San i'rancisco,
bringing dates from that port to thei22i, and
Eastern terrains to the 21st. X

She brings about 200 tons mercha !ise, and
will ail for Hongkong early next week

The ship Tanjvrt wa Iuading fur Honolulu
vl China, bv C. VT. Brooks Jt Co., t'i fail Oct.

She will bring our next mail.
The bark George Washington arrival at San

Francisco September 17, with coals froij', Sydney.
Newcastle coab were selling at $10 per ton, and
in demand. Capt. Stott will retuii in the
Comet, which had not arrived over !"up to the
sailing of the Dar ing. ,

The Eastern news in interesting. V- give the
f..llowing abstract-- : Z

The tate election in Maine has milted in a
Cni'jn majority of over 16,000.

The Emperor Napoleon has assured Amer-
ican Minuter at Paris, that he does n- - contem-
plate recognizing the Rebels.

The Confederate loan was quoted in t'urope at
20 a 25 discount.

The President, by Proclamation, h&Xeuspend-e- i
the habeas corpus throughout t;1- - Lnitd

States. f
The European bewa does not appeaiJo pofeess

any stirring interest. We cut out t&' follow-
ing itenw :

The London Morning Post believed there is
little doubt that the suspected iron-cl- u rams at
Liverpool will be detained by the British Govern-
ment under the Foreign Enlistment Art.- - It is,
nevertheless, said they were built to tLjj order of
a French house, under a contract for-.- ' the late
Pasha of Egypt, but the present Paalj. repudi-
ates the contract.

News that the rebel Government hn resolved
to arm the negroes was received withf distrust.
The London Daily Xcics says it will jove con-
clusively not only that the Confederate cause is
hopeless but that the leaders knowit. The
Morning Past looks on it as a uia-t-piec-

e of
jxdicy, giving at once immense reinl jrcemeuts
and exercising an advantageous moral influence
in Europe.

The privateer Florida had put into Bre, France,
and it is reported that legal proceedings r're to be
instituted against her. It is doubtful vetber she
will be permitted to go to sea. 7

Affair in Virginia. 7
Both the National and Kebel atmie4in Virgi-

nia have been greatly reduced to rein'-J'-c- other
armies South and West. Lee's army '.s said to
be between Gordonaville and HanovVr, near
Richmond. $;n. Meade's army is on he Rapi-da- n

River. No serious engagements If id taken
place, nor was any expected. J

Skirmt Montr Report
New Your. Sept. 21st. Money easy At &i to j I per cert.

Sterling Exchange, 153 to 14. Gold opened at ;9J, closing
Ann at 140. Government Securities, witliuut decided change.

Large Sales of Hawaiian Sugar by JTRuer &
Merrill, ranged from 7 00 to $10 8v per 100
lbs., according to quality.

From Charleston.
Gen. Gilmore captured Forts (irejg rind Wag-

ner on Morris Inland September 7th, "and now
holds the whole island. The relels w-r- e trying
to plant guns on the ruins of Sumte-- . reat
effort were being made to fortify t je city of
Charleston against the anticipated attack which
had not taken place up to the latest date from
thence, which was Sept. 1G. The opinion was
that Charleston must fall on the flirt strong
attack.

New York, Sept. 19. The steamer McClcl-la- n,

from Morris Island, the morning of the lGth,
has arrived. Gen. Gilmore was mountjng heavy
guns at Cummings' Point to shell Charleston.
The rebel fire from James Island continued, but
was not very effective. Fort Sumter" was still
held by the rebel3.

From Kentucky.
Gen. Burnside, after capturing Cumberland

Gap, which is the pass between Kentucky and
Tennessee and Virginia, has resigned. The rea-
son is said to bo because he has not been sustain-
ed by the President in his stringent measures
with the Copperheads.

Wasuisg a Black Max White The police of
Leoebarg. (Asrgaw.) suspecting that a black show,
man was traveling with a false passport, and was
artificially colored, had him stripped and washed
moat vigorously. All in vain ; the LUck, to far front
disappearing, only comes oat with greater lustre.
The doubts of the police, however, are far from
solved. The apothecary was sent for. Cyanide of
potassium is, bj bis advice, appliel to tho obstinate
skin of Janetti. But a Llackamocr is not o be
wasbel white, and the illased actor had to be dis-
missed, after defying all the efforts of his persecutors

Another Fall at Niagara. The St. Catherine's
Journal aajs that on Saturday night, the 18th of
July, with a sou ad louder than the discharge of a
park of artillery, a large section of the rock on the
north Canada side of Niagara Falls, near Mr. Davis's
Table Rock Hotel, fell into the yawning a?y?s below,
giving the Falls on that side a more decided horse-
shoe appearance than they had before.

The origin of the name of Canada is given by a
writer in the Intelligencer, who quotes tie following
passage from a book printed In London in the year
16'J8, written by L Hennepin, and entitUJ A New
Discovery of a Country Greater than Europe :

The Spaniards were the first who discovered
Canada ; bat at their arrival, having found nothing
considerable in it, they abaodonded the country, and
called it II Capa di Nada ; that is, a cape of nothing,
hence by corruption sprung the word Canada, which
we use ia all our maps.

Sugar and Molasses!
From the Plantation of J. MAKJLE,

CROP of isg:.
Tor tale by (37S-om- ) C. BRK.-'K- U k C

1863.
SUGAR AND MOLASSES

FROM

Met en If Plantation !
TOOK SALE IN QUANTITIES TO SUITpurchaser!, by

aldricii, walker k Co.

1S63.
SUGAR AND MOLASSES

FROM

JL i li u c Plantation !

FOR SALE
by

IX QUANTITIES TO SUIT
3?S-3r- a ALDP.ICH, WALK ER & Co.

Important from Tennessee.
The news from this State is important. Bragg "s

army having been strongly reinforced by a part
of OVn. Lee's, attacked R.jecrans on Saturday,
S--pt. l'J, 15 miles S. E. of Chattanooga. The

attack appears to have been uuexpevtrd, and

Gen. Rosecrans army was com jelled t j fall back

to near Chattanooga.
At the latent date from the battle-fiel- d,

afternoon, Sept. 21, the battle was still going on

with no decisive result.

The Untile at Clinttnnoo?n,
epf. 19.

HFA Wit FTFR3 ARMT Or TUK Cl MBERLASP, Sept.
lj. A Jperate etigigeinrtU cumniecceJ this morn-
ing at 11 o'clock. The rebel uiaJe a heavy attack
on the corps of Gen. George II. Thonia?, forming the
left witgof our army, and at the sunt; time they
attacked cur right wing, which w3 thought to be a
teint. Gen. A. McCock's and Gen. A. L. Critten-
den's troops were thrown into the engigement as
convenience offered, the main portion of their forces
being cn the march at the time. The 5ght on the
left wing was of a very desperate character. The
enemy was repulsed, but on being reinforced remain-
ed in position, from which they were driven subse-
quently, after a evere ecgtgement of an hour and a
half. Gen. G. H. Thomas's forces then charged,
driving the rebel- - for nearly a mile and a half, pun-
ishing thern severely. About 2 o'clock ia the after-coo- n,

the rebels male a fierce lah on cur centre,
composed of V?n Cleve's and Reync'JVs divisions.
Van Cleve's corps were struck on the right flick,
an I being vigorously pushed by the rebels, fell back,
and Gen. Carter's line was broken, the troops becom-
ing much Geu. Thoma, on the left, and
Gen. Divis, on the right, then pushed theii forces
vigorously forward toward Curuberl.in J Gap, This
is an error. The gap alia Jed to is in the Pigeou
.Mountain, Gi , and after a bard fight recovered
the ground which had been lost on the right. The
fiiEht disclosed the intention of thememy, which wa- -

evidently to get between us and Ch itt mooi The
general engagement, which commence! nt 11 o'clock
in the furenoon, endel at about six in the evening.
Gen. Palmer, who bal gathered together our scat-
tered forces, and Gen. Neley, who ha J been tent
from the right to the centre, pushed fjrwar 1 and
established our lines as they haJ teeu before the bit-tl- c

tean. along the Chickomagi Creek. The coun-
try where the battle was fought was level, but cover-
ed with a thick undergrowth of small tituber and
brushwood, very unfavorable for the u?e of artillery,
very little of which was u$ed. Our casualties in
wounded are heavy, but extremely light in killed for
so heavy a mu-ket- ry engagement. The fight on the
left wa one continuous roll of mu-ket- re for an heir
or more. No general offiiera were injured. Colonels
Bradley, Jones snd Carroll were wounded. The bat-
tle will probably be renewed Rebel
prisoners taken represent that the Corps of Hill,
Po'.k, Johnston and Lougstreet were in the engage-
ment. Our men are in the best spirits and eager to
renew the fight.

Dates of September 21.
Anotliei II;count.

Cincinnati, Sept. 21. The Commercial's special
gives the fallowing account of Saturday's 6ght: The
battle commenced at 11 A. M., in the vicinity of the
Widow Glenn's House, on the road leading from .Mac-Lamore-

's

road to Chattanooga, and toon Wcuue
general, the enemy manoeuvring his troops finely.
Early iu the action the rebels made an impetuous
charge on Feltou's and Loomis batteries, Hnd five
out of the six Parrot t guns were capture!. Captain
Von Pelt, commanding the battery, was taken pris-
oner. At 2 o'clock, the contest was terrific.

The roll of musketry was f ir more continuous and
deafening than at Stone River. At half-pas- t two the
division in the centre was hard pushed and broken,
and retreated in disorder. Col. Burnett succeeded
in planting a battery, and checked the pursuit
of the enemy, who, in turn, were driven in disorder
over the same ground. Davis' division was driven
back with heavy loss, and every gun of the Lighth
Indiana battery captured. When his forces rallied
he pushed the enemy back, and retook the guns.
Reynold's lost heavily, but stubbornly held his posi-
tion, driving the enemy, but never leaving his line.

Palmer, who was overwhelmed, failed to get off bis
whole battery, and two guns were lost. Vancleve's
Division fought gallantly, but lost ground, and was
overpowered. He failed to retain his position. Our
line, pressed severely, wavered. The rebels, exult-
ing over the apparent success, made the air resound
with cheers. They advanced along the whole line,
when a withering fire of musketry rolled from right
to left, and till 6 o'clock the fighting was terrific.
The general grew anxious.

Asthe rebels steadily gained up near headquarters
new forces were opposed to them, and from this till
dark the battle raged with destructive fury. At dusk,
the firing having almost ceased, the enemy threw
forward fresh troops, and again engaged our right.
The action became general, and till long after dark
rolled with fury. The battle thus fir wa a bloody
one. Our loss was very heavy. Prisoners say that
some of their regiments were almost annihilated.
Both armies occupy the same ground as when the
action began. We have captured several hundred
prisoners, many of whom ar from the East. We
took ten guns and lost seven.

CniCAOO, Sept. 21 10 a. m. A Louisville dis--
patch of this moruing says, our army under Rose- -
crans has been badly beaten by Brcgg, and compell- -
ed to retreat to Cnattancoza. Bragg has been
strengthened with heavy reinforcements from Lee,
Beauregard, and Joe Johnston. The telegraph lines
south of Louisville are so much occupied with milita-
ry business as not to be able at present to get any
particulars.

Later, P. 31., Sept. 21.
The J'itionat Republican says: The enemy at-

tacked Rosecrans again on Sunday morning, at 9
o'clock, in overwhelming force, and the battle raged
fiercely all day. According to the latest accounts
which left Chattanooga at 8 o'clcck last evening, two,
and only two divisions gave way in utter panic and
confusion, but from 8,000 to 10,000 of these had
been rallied and got back to their places, while the
remainder of the army had not retreated, and at the
latest moment wae driving the rebels back. This we

.know is the latest news here. The number killed
and wounded on both sides will probably not fall
ehort of 30,000.

LottsviLLE, Sept. 21 Midnight. We have no
word from Rosecrans army to-da- y. Rumors are
current, not traceable to any reliable source, that
a large part of Grant's army was rapidly moving to
the aid of Rosecrans. and that an engagement be-

tween the armies was still progressirg, etc. Milita-
ry authorities here do not believe thfit any very dis-

astrous results have occurred to the Army of the
Cum,eu, -

nYILo-ATEftS-T
The and

now ('oing ou, without any Decisive
JCCMllt.

Cincixnati, Set t. 21, P.M. A despatch received at
hea iquirters at 11 o'clock, to-da- y, from Rosecran'8
Adjutant General sajs that the battle at Chattanooga
is still going on without any decisive result.

BREWER PLANTATION,

1863.
SUGAR & MOLASSES,

Crop now coming in,
For sale by

373- - 4m F. 3. PRATT, Ajrent.

To Produce Dealers.'
AXD

COUNTRY TRADERS.
Hides, Goat Skins.

Old Composition, Old Copper,
Tallow, Old Iron,

Cotton, Wool,
BOUGHT AT THE IIICIIF.ST MARKET

C. tKtW Elt & Co..
Market Wharf.

X. B. Cociignments frota the ether islands will have prompt
attention. 3Sl-2i- n

3Iat Bags. IVTat Bags.
FOR SALE ABOUT lOOO KAUAI MADE

suttantial Mat lisn, tor Sugar or Salt, at
tom ilOLT k HKUCK'S.

btrtisrmtnls.

xotic:i: :
HAVE AUTHORIZE! M VI l' VL'E to act for me a my agent Juria,

UROTIIER
uiy iitxcnre fn(u

Ua p.acr.
Ssi-i- a PACTIl'N.

Aew Goods. New Goods
LBS REF,XED CAMPHOR,1 OO

Rluitn-- i" prrfuo-rj-,

Tjiift vinegar,
CVlopnf,

IlanvIkiMvliiof extract,
Toi!t aaps and pom.vls.

Luhiii'4 perfamf ditto.
S A R ? A P A R 1 1. 1. A S A y er Twn.nd' , SanJ', Thayer', and

Cot-bin',- .

PILLS Avers', LeeV. Wright'!", and Ilolloway'i.
HAIR RKrOUKRi Mm. Alien's, Wood's and Fish'

1IYPKKION, CoCOINE, and ZYLoUALSAMUM,
lla:.r brushes and com')!,

Baty hair brushes aad powder,
Tuttj brushes,

tnetrid pnuips.
tiasii tube do., extra,

lru4.Citrate of maneia.
Cuttle fish boue.

Rat poison.
Opodeldoc, bay rum,

SpauMmg's glue.
:sxUi.i? syrups and liniment, mustang and trnica.

A full assortment of drus and tnedicints.

FAMILY DRUG STORE.
J. M. SMITH & Co.

GOODS I III! THE

FALL SEASON.
THE BRITISH

STEEL SCHOONER " DOMITILA,"
A. Jl for tv-?ii- t yeatN,
JtST AltRlVKi) FROMHAS wittjn full c:r?o exprvasly 9vloied fr this

u:.trkt-t- , consiiting i.f

Dry roods, fnncy rooIs,
l::igs, lia'u'inr,

Hi-tup- , canvas.
Saddlery,

iiroreries.
HarJwar",

Karthent3r,,

FENCING WIRE, HOOP IRON,
Ciothilil.'.

Shirts,
Stationery,

Perfumery,
bar iron.

AIjK AXI) POUTER,
LIQUORS,

Tea, matting, and machinery a per separate advertisement.
X. B. A erent many of the Dry Goods and Fincy Goods are

entirely new articles in this market.
'ALSO.

A variety of suitahS froodi on the way frota Liverpool and
London, via Victoria, er Riding Sun" (arrived there), "Dusty
Miller" and " S.-- a Snake."
- S75 3m JAXIOX, GKEKX k CO.

T.
OFFER FOR SALE THE

FOLLOWING GOODS
; JUST RECEIVED
Per "Elena," " Doniitilst," " Comet,"

and im Helen Mar."
BATTY'S 11

haias,
E FRUITS, COWARD'S JA3J3

True lemon syrup,
Pickles, mustard,

Cream cheese,
Tomato ketchup,

Field's stewed oysters,
Turkish prune,

Aluonilt,
Lea & Pcrrin's Yorcestcrsllire sauce,

Hamblin, Ilaker & Co.'s oyster?,
Layer raisins, in hlf and qr. toxes,

Almonds,
Walnuts,

Chocolate,
Rologna sausage?,

Wine vinegar.
Candles,

Loaf anil crushed sugar,
Iudigo blue.

Pearl barley,
P. M. yeast powder,

1'earl sao,
yr. bbls. dried apples,

Currants,
Table salt.

Tapioca,
Christinas candles.

Kits mackerel.
Cream tarter,

Asatl. spices and herbs in glass,
Superior dinner sets,

1 gall, demijohns,
Corn starch,

Saleratts,
Soda,

Water nionkey,s
Tea kettle!".

Sauce ians,
Xewry denims,

Due cotton.
Grey blankets,

Victoria lawns.
Hickory shirts,

Mosquito netting, v--
Sewing cotton,

Hickory stripes.

Also on Hand :
Xew California hops,

Hawaiian rice.
Fresh butter,

A full assortment of
Groceres,

Ulass ware,
Crockery ware,

Hollow ware.
Dry goods.

Wooden ware,
SSO-l- m And cutlery.

LUMBER!
building Materials.

LEWERS & DICKSON,
AVK COXSTAXTLY OX HAND, AT

1 th.ir

LUMBER YARD!
Opening on Kiny, Fort 3c Merchant Slreetw,

Oreeon 1 inch Hoard, rouch and planed,
do. I'lank, H, 1, 1 ai t 3 inch,
tlo. Scantli::j; of all sizes,
do. Toncued and Uroovel Boards, 1 and 11 inch.

KEPWOOD 1 inch Boanls, routh and planed,
do. ('l ink, H, 1 and i inch,
do. Tongued and Grooved Boards, 1 inch.

OREGON SOFT PINE 1 inch Boards.
do. do. do. 1 i, 1, 2 and 3 inch Plank.

EASTERN PINE 1 inch Clear Board,
do. do. i inch Tonpued and Grooved Boards,
do. do. Plank, 1J, 1 J, 2 and 3 inch,
do. do. 4 feet. Clapboards.

.... A TLiSO ....
SHINGLES Redwood and Oregon Cedar

DOORS,
SASHES,

BLINDS,
PAINTS,

OILS,
V'ARNISHES.

A Fine assortment of Wall Paper.
Glass, Whitewash and Paint H rushes.

And a full assortment of

mJIMERS HARDWARE,
Which they offer for sale at LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

C7" Having Steam Machinery on he
premises they are prepared to execute orders
for Sawing and Planing.

LEWEKS k DICKSON.

IDbrrliscmfnts.

JUST RECEIVED !

C. BREWER cS: Co.
OFFER FOR SALE

" HELEN MAR !"
TONS ANTHRACITE COAL,

BALES BUELxVPS !
A large and varied assortment of rich and elegant

HAIR CLOTH AXl LKoCAI.KTT

A large aJsortniviit of

AGRICULTURAL IXPLKMEXTS !

2000 Barrels Oil Shoks.
10,000 14-g- aIi Shooks for Sugar,

Nests Barrels and Kegs.
Cases 15: com?, Cases Wool Hau,

" Charcoal Irons, " Skirt,
Xtsts Pails, " Axe Handles,

" Painted Tubs, Xets Horse Baskets,
XEW LOT OF

GALVANIZED IRON PIPE !

For sale cheap.

And n variety of olber article too nuuier
ouit to uirulioui

376-O-

REDWOOD LUMBER

Ex Bark "ambi idiic."
riHIE CARGO OF REDWOOD I1MBEK

1. jut to hand per lark CAM BUI IKS K," is nffeied for
sale at reduced rate. i:i u l.lia tiei t' suit puriMi:s-- r.

This CHr;r was selected at.lhe Mills with !rrat eare. and is
much sujierior to any heretf-rt- ; iiu parted, ami f
Rough Uoards,

Scantling, "J4 and 3)4,
Tongued ayi grooved,

SLr'aced,
Siding,

Pickets, 4 feet long,
Shingles

For sal-- ; ry
3SC-l- . ALDRICII, WALKER & Co.

ODD FELLOWS HALL!

NEW ARISf GHOIGE
G-KOOERI- ES !

Just Received bv the
Comet."

cALIFORXIA CREAM CHEESE,
small JJoston Hums,
California Bacon (extra nice)

Smoked Hoof,
Smoked Salmon,
Onions, (new crop)
Potatoes, (excellent.)
Brown Pepper,
Lard,

" Hominy,
' Picnic, Soda & Water Crackers,

44 Canary Seed,
Dayton & Co's Raspberry Jams, (excellent)

Dayton & Co's Asaorted Jellies,
Lewis & Co's Assorted Jams,

Field's Steamed Oysters,
Hamlin & Bakers Oysters,

Kensett'e Oysters, 1 lb tins
Kitt's No 1 Mackerel,

Goodwin's Smoking Tobacco,
Layer liaisins and boxes.

ALSO BY THEElena,"
WESTPHALIA HAMS, (Superior)

44

French Green Peas, 2 lb tins excellent
Swiss Cheese,

boxes Fresh Sardines
Zante Currants in 6 lb glass jars,

Kaisins 44 44

German Fruit Syrup, bottled
French Wino Vinegar, bottled

French Herb Vinegar, bottled
French Vanilla Chocolate,

ALSO BY THE
6 6 DoiTiitila,, 5 5

r it Ai Perrin'n lVorretor Sauce, pts and pts
i Cases English Pie Fruits,

English Picklts,
t Salad Oil, qts and pts

Curry Powder.
it Preserved Pears,

English Jams,
t Fresh Oatmeal, in tins

Choicest English Bacon, (sealed in tins)
English Herbs, assorted.

oisr i-iaj-ntd

4 CHOICE SELECTION OF CHINESE Si.

Japanese Teas.
II. II. Tea No. 13, 4 lbs. boxes,

II. II. Tea No. 12, 8 lbs. boxes,
II. II. Tea No. 11, lOlbsbxs,

II. II. Tea No. 10, SO lbs. boxes,
Finest Japanese Tea in bulk and catties,

44 Comet" Oolong Tea,
Tongmow, Koku Tea.

Half and qr. Bbls. Mess Pig Pork,
do. do. new Dric--d Apple3.

New Dried Plums, (excellent,)
Pure Currant Wine, (for invalids,

Fresh Olives, Capers.
Fresh Macaroni, Vermicelli,

Fresh Tapioca and Sago,
Extra Manila Cigars,

Pure Cider Vinegar, on draught,
Good Syrup, do.

Krull's Dairy Butter,
Fresh Corn Meal,

Fresh Wheat Meal,
Best Brands California Flour,

Wailuku Mill Maui Flour,
Assort'd Crushed, Loaf and Brown Sugars,

do. Spices and Seasonings,
French and California Mustard,

Tins Lobsters, Salmon &, Quohaugs.
Tins Little Neck Clams,

Etc. Etc. Etc. Etc. Etc.
For Sale by

230 3m A. D. CARTWRIGHT.

Sy&trlistmtnis.

CJE3EUIfi&C0.
OFFER FOR SALE

Tlie Cargo
Of the American Clipper Ship

V .'AT. r- - . X . ? '

EADUGA !"
ROPES, blaster,

DAILY EXPECTED FROM BOSTON,
Consisting iu part of

100 tons !h st Steam Coal, SO tons liesl Bl.icksuiith's Coal,

10 M feet oak plank, 2 M feet oat boards,
4 M feet heading,

10.000 feet Am. clear pine plank. 1 in , 1 in., 2 ih., 2J in., 3 in.
10,000 feet spruce clapboarJs.

ShooSvs.
3.000 hrli. old oil shooks, 15,000 brls. ner oil shooks,
20,000 14 ijal. sugar keg shook?, 2,0 31 pal. barrel shooks,

200 nests barrels, 5, S, 1C, 31 gal. pkgs. in a nest.

Provisions.
ISO barrels prime pork.

10 tierces hams,
Half barrels me? pork,

Quarter liarrels mess pork,
Barrels pilot bread,

Barrels salt, 4c.

Groceries.
Boxes table salt, Cases pearl barley,

" nutmegs, Kegs tapioca,
41 chocolate, 44 sago,
" mace, Cases yeast powders,
,; lemon 44syrup, sage,
" saleratm, 44 cream tartar,
" S. 44soda, ginger,
44 cassia, 44 cayenne,
44 codfish, Kegs pork,

Kitts mackerel, Boxes pepper,
Iried Apples, 44 cloves,

Half barrels crushed and granulated sugars.

JiviiM Mi m mm

20 bales 40 inch burlaps, 50 bales gunny bags.

Saddlery
Cases American saddles,

Cases mule collars.
Cases horse collars.

llri.llei . purs,

Pitch, Cordage, Oars, Brls. Kaoliu,

Hoop Iron and Rivets.
!Dry Oooils.

White cotton thread, Blue cotton thread,
Fancy cassimeres, Mixed meltocs,

Spool cotton, Selected expressly for summer
And a good assortment of

Tailor's Trimmings.
Crayons, Silk cord, Black siaip buttons, Buckles,

Listing, "Vest buttons, Bindings, Liaen,
Vest leathers, Brown Ilc'.licds, Jaconets,

Button hole twist, MixeJ mohair,
&c, ic, kc.

Piiriiiinre
Rotary office chairs, Maple rocking chairs, Sewing chairs

Stoves.
An assortment of sizes, with extra linings, grates, kc. Also

SHIP'S CAM BOOSES!
With fixtures complete.

Itooiing.
Patent N. E. Itoofins; Company's Felt and

Composition.
PATENT BIOTINA ROOFING,

Cheap and lasting kind.

Paints.
Cases Benzole, Kegs Venetian red,

4 demar varnish, 44 French yellow,
44 furniture 44 44 lump biack.
44 black paint, 14 red lead,
44 putty in tins, 44 white lead.
44 44 in bladders, Cases imp. green,
44 French zinc, 4 e.xtia black paint,

5nelt.
Cotton duck, assorted, Hemp duck,

Cotton and hemp sail twine.

Cloelcs.
Rosewood time pieces, Octagon 30-ho- time pieces,

Frencli Cliina Ware.
Blue and gold French tea setts,

44 " "Delicate wreath
Gold band 44 44 44

44 44 44Light green
Assorted tete a tete setts,

A large variety of articles, rare and invitiug.

Agricultural Imple-
ments & Hardware.

Steel round point shovel3,
Steel round point spades,

Planter's hoes,
IIoe hand'es.

Log chains,
Pick handles.

Copper tacks,
Scythes,

Garden rakes.
Grain cradles,

Scythe snaths,
Ox Yokes,

Cultivator?,
Ox Bow3

Cas-k- s lanterns,
Read scrajiers.

Plows.
Eagle No. 2 plows, Eagle Xo. 20 plows. II. No. 76 plows.

A. No. 4 side hill plows, A. No. 3 side hill plows,
No. 3 wrought fluke plows, Steel plows, Horse hoes,

Farmers' IJoilers, Axles for Carts,
Hickory Shafts, vc.

ALSO

Whalcboats, Nests Tabs, Xesls

Pails, Nests Brass Bd. Trunks.
Nests Hingbain Buckets.

And a great variety of other articles.

ALSO:
EXPECTED BY THE HAW. SCHOONER '

KATE SARGEANT,"
An invoice of desirable merchandise.

331-2i- n

SUbrritstmrnts.

HAVE

JUST RECEIVED!

FROM BREMEN
Per Bremen Ship

G G W n rvyg& W I frj 2J 2J

A LA1IGE ASSORTMENT OF

JEW AID I1ESII1ABLE GOODS !

Consisting in part as follows

Dry Goods
ENGLISII FANCY Fill NTS.

English piuk and yellow prints,
English turkey red and yellow prints,
English two blue prints,
English whirling prints,
Euglish Turkey red cambrics,
French fancy prinU, brown cotton,
W hite shirtings, blue cottons, heavy denims,
lied ticking, hickory straws, brrown drill,
White croydon sheeting, Victoria lawns.
Cotton pantaloon stuff, woolen pant&loon stuff,
Black and white jaconets, iootch ginghams,
Mosquito nettintr, worsted lasting.
Black coburgs, black alpacas, black Thybet,
Black craH cotton velvets, while Baunels,
lllue twilled Saxony flannels, buckskin,
Bleached and drab moleskin,
ItUok and blue broad cloth,
Indian checks and strijies &c.

Silks A: Fancy Articles.
Plain black silks,

riack striped silks.
Plain blue Bilk,

Boys' and girls' dresses,
Silk barege.

Silk veils,
Fancy silk ribbons.

Black and colored silk hat ribbons.
Black velvet ribbons.

Black and fancy feathers and plumes.
Black kid gloves, &c.

Clothing and Hosiery.
Blue pilot jackets, hi je flannel sack.
Assorted cassimere sacks, checttd cotton sacks,
Asstd. buckskin pantaloons, black cloth pantaloons,
Asstd. cotton pantaloons, cassimere pantaloons.
Denim frocks arid trowsers. hickory shirts.
Fancy regatta shirts, merino shirts and drawers,
White, piuk and striped undershirts.
Grey and blue flannel drawers, merino socks,
Blue flannel shirts, woolen comforters,
Indies' and girls' white cotton stockings.
Blue, mixed, brown and white cotton socks,
Children's asstd. socks and stockings.
Heavy woolen stockings, woolen mittens.

IlaiidlcercliTs, Hats, &c.
Turkey red and yellow handkerchief,

Printed cotton handkerchiefs.
Printed jaconet handkerchiefs,

India silk Cohrav.s,
Black silk handkerchiefs.

White linen handkerchiefs,
Ladies riding hats,

Gentlemen's asstd. felt hats,
Ladies and children's straw bats,

Saddlery, Cutlery and Hardware.
English hogktn saddles, Indies' hogskin side saddles,
Woolen girthing, felt saddle cloth,
B. M. table and teaspoons, soup ladtes, jack knives,
Pocket aud pen knives, butcher knives, jewsharps,
Sewing needles, hair needles, sail needles,
Table knives and forks, asstd. files and rasps,
Fencing wire, hoop iron, sheet iron, sheet lead.
Sheet zinc, iron tinned saucepans and tea kettles,
Iron enameled saucepans, lead pipe.

Groceries.
Powdered, crushed and loaf sugar, Westphalia bams,
Boulo'-rn- e saasazes, Swiss cheese, sardines,
Curran's and mains in g'ajs, green peas in 2 lb. tins,
Chx:oi:i:i, vinegar, scearine candles, wtite soap.
Fruit syruj.J

Beers, Wines & liiquors.
Bass & Co.'s pale sle, ia quarts,

K. B. By ads' pale ale, in pints,
H. Deetjen's pale ale, in quarts,

Nordhauser's brandywiae, in cases,
Fine old cognac, hock, sherry, portwine,

Madeira, genuine Holland gin.
Cherry cordial.

Paints, &c.
White zinc, black raints, green paints, lampblack,
Spunyarn, Manila rope, Stockholm tar, rosin.
Burning, deck lights, wrought iron nails,

A splendid assortment of

DUNDEE HEMP CANVAS,
And Sail Twine.

Sundries.
Assorted blankets, 80x90, bed quilts, hair combs,
Hessians 40 in. whit towels, water monkeys.
Woolen shawls and plaids, China ware, buttons,
Lubin's extract, linen thread, cotton thread.
Black sewing silk, clay pipes, smoking tobacco,
Freuch calfdkins, suspeuders, drawer looking glasses,
Table covers, piano covers, port monn&ics,
Necessaries, paper bags.

Expected.

Per Oldenbcrs: Bark

Capt. L.URKEKS.
Blue twilled Saxony flannel.

Broad cloth and buckskins,
Indian checks,

French shirts in assortment,
Playing cards,

Blank books,

A larfre assortment of preserved FRUITS,
VKC;i:TAIlLES and 31 EATS,

French prunes in glass,
French cax.-rs- ,

Smoked sausages,
Holland and German glue,

Westphalia hams.
Sweet oil.

Genuine CHAMPAGNE IIEIDSICK & C.
OL.I JAMAICA HUM,

LAGER DIE II,
Stockholm tar.

An assortment of English tar iron, best best.
Hoop iron.

Grindstones,
. Rivets,

FURNITURE !
Consisting in part of

Oak polished wardrobes,
Mahogany cheats of drawers.

Mahogany sofa and center tables,
Mahogany extension tables.

Mahogany sewing tables.
Mahogany arm chairs,

AND

WILLOW WARE!
A complete assortment of

CEOCKEE Y !
Mirrors,

Window glass,
Printing paper.

Children's toy s,4o.
380-2-


